
NEWS 

CLIPS 
Plane 'Lost' 

LONDON (II - A YOUlll U.S. AIr 
Force mechanic, a Vietnam medal win· 
Der, Is presumed lost at sea after steal· 
Ing a four-engine CI30 Hercules troop 
transport from Its English base Friday 
and beading over the Atlantic, apparent· 

Jl Iy In a solo attempt to fly home. 
HIs last contact was a radio-telephone 

conversation with his wife, Mary Ann, 
In Poquoson, Va ., reporting he was hav· 

ling trouble two hours after take off. 
The U.S. 3rd Air Force said Sgt. Paul 

A. Meyer, 23, a ground crew chief, took 
off at 5:10 a.m. (11:10 p.m. Thursday, 
Iowa time) from the Mildenhall Air Base 
65 miles northeast of London. 

A few hours earlier, Meyer had beell 
put to bed drunk by his first sergeant, 
an Air Force spokesman reported. 

* * * 
l Aid Cutoff OKd 
I WASmNGTON tA'! - The House Wed· 

nesday adopted 329 to 61 an amendment 
which would deny certain federal funds 
to colleges that don't take firm dction 
against student demonstrators. More 
than 40 other bills have been introduced 
in the House calling for a federal crack· 
down on campus disorders. 

, Meanwhile, a university president who 
bas weathered major student dlsruptlOlll 
says federal or state legislation against 
campus disorders would amount to a 
punitive over·kill. 

Homer Babbidge, president of the UnI· 
versity of Connecticut, where students 
earlier took over the administration 
building to protest campus recruiting 

I ' by the Dow Chemical Co., said some of 
the proposals also would have disastrous 
effects on poor students receiving state 
or federal financial help. 

"In these times, to tell someone that 
you are going to bar him from getting 
a higher education as a punishment . 
would be an extraordinarily severe pen· 
alty," Babbidge said. "How could we 
deny that opportunity to anyone?" 

* * * Legislature Hit 
DES MOINES (APt - House Minority 

Leader William Gannon (D·Mingo) said 
Friday Iowa probably has "regressed" , 

I as a result of action and inaction of the 
GOP-dominated 1969 Iowa Legislature. 

"On balance, we haven't held our 
own," he said. 

Gannon criticized Republicans for fail· 
Ing to appropriate enough money for ed· 
ucation at all levels, for repealing the 
sales tax credits, and for passing a 
"phony" income tax plan aimed at the 

, poor. 

* * * Reporter Ousted 
tl WASHINGTON tA'! - The United I States ordered a Soviet newsman Fri· 

day to leave the country within 48 hours 
In retaliation for the expulsion of the 
Washington Post's Moscow correspond. 
ent, Anatole Shub, earlier this week. 

The Soviet newsman, Victor Kopytin 
of the Tass news agency, "is required 

I to depart from the United States in 48 
hours," State Department press officer 
Carl Bartch told a news conference. 

"ThJs action is taken in direct recip
, rocity for the expulsion of Anatole Shub 

of the Washington Post from the Soviet 
Union," Bartch added. 

1 

Shub, expelled May 21, was accused 
. 01 writing "anti-Soviel slander." 

* * * Union IT estl On 
II' Longer Union h 0 u r s are being tried 

through Tuesday night 
Union Director Loren V. Kottner lib 

given permission to a group of speech 'I students and Union Board members to 
work at the Union from 10:45 p.m. to .2 
a.m. on each of five t ria I days. The 

I Union will be open to the public during 
. those hours. 

The experiment began Friday night. 
The trial extended hours are the pro

let\ of a spee~h class to determine the 
extent of student interest in longer hours. 

* * * Campus Trouble 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Five policemen, a National Guardsman 

1\ 

and a student were wounded by gunfire 
It predomInantly black North Carolina 

I • A&'l' State University before 600 guards
b1eII cleared the campus Frida,. 

Elsewhere, there were moves toward 
peace 01 several campuses. 

Gov. Ronald Reaga. relaxed eroer .. 
I ency m¥5ures around the University of 

CalIfornia at Berkeley after a week at 
rioting over a "people's park" durlllg 

1 
=~~e man was kllled and 100 were 

At New York City College, tentaUve 
agreement was reached that could end 
a month.long revolt by black and Puerto 
Rican students. 

* * * Truck Fees Up 
DES MOINES ~ - Truck license feea 

were increased for the firat time In 20 
years by the legislature Friday. 

The bjll, given final approval 37 to ~3 
by the Senate, Is expected to swell alate 
revenue by $7.4 miUlon a year, wllb 
most of the money earmarked for ell1 
IDd town .treets. 
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Hawkeyes on Loose 
Distribution of H.wkey" drew lOme 
3,500 stud,"ft Frlel.y, the first d.y the 
new ye.rbook w ••• v.lI.bl •• Work.rs 
dl.trlbuting tIM book. (above) w.r. 
kept but, most of tIM d.y, .. they 
will be todlY, when distribution contino 
uti In tIM Communication. Cenltr. 
C.thy Abr.mson (It left l, N2, Otnver, 
took tim. out after the long walt In 
lint to thumb through the yearbook, 
which fealure. I h.avy sprinkllnv of 
color photography. 

- Photos by Judy Pi.r 

Legislature Goes Home 
After 3rd Longest Session 

DES MOINES 'II - The 1969 session of 
the legislature came to a close Friday on 
its 131st day, {our months after Iowa's 
new governor called on its members to 
"respond to the challenges of today and 
the promi~es of tomorrow." 

The final gavel banged in the Senate at 
7:05 p.m., and the House knocked off 
work five minutes earlier. 

Adjournment came exactly a month 
later than leaders had predicted the Re
publican-domlnated legislature w 0 u I d 
wind up its busine . 

If wes 44 days short, how.ver, ef 
mltchlng tIM longest regullr .. ulon ill 
hl.tory - 175 dlY. In '''7. 

A massive Republ!can victory lui fall 
preordained a change In pollcl set un· 
der six years of Democratic administra· 
tion and the few Democrats left claimed 
the session had left challenges unmet 
and promises broken. 

But Republican Gov. Robert D. Ray, 
whose inaugural address Jan. IS urged 
cooperation to build "a greater Iowa," 
commended members of the 1969 session 
"for the job they hive done In faithfully 
discharging their responsibilities to the 
citizens of the state." 

The 131-day session was the first of 
the state's annual sessions and was the 
third longest regular session In the 
state's history. The 81st General Assem· 
bly ran 151 days in 1965. 

The lawmaker8 adopted a resolution 
setting 10 am. Jan. 12 for convening the 
1970 session. 

Clocks In tIM Sen.It and Hou .. chlm· 
bers w.re stopped at 5: 59 10 thlt I.g"· 
Iitive ply would end .t 131 eIIys r.tlMr 
th.n 132 day. If the .. sslon w.nt past' 
p.m. 

Though the legislature's business Is 
completed, the actual windup of the ses
sion - known as sine die adjournment 
- will not take place until 11 a.m. thurs
day. 

That is to give legislative officers time 
to fimsh up the final details of closing the 
e 'sion. B the .klurnab of the e '1011 

will show it ended at S:59 p.m. Friday. 

While falling • h 0 r t of I record for 
length , the legislature did approve a rec· 
ord state budget of $515.4 million a year 
for the 1969-71 biennium. The budget con· 
forms closely to outlines drawn up by 
Ray, and anticipates a slim $700,000 bal· 
ance al the end oC the two-year period. 

The GOP-domlnated .. "Ion k. pt. 
campaign pltelge - allO a part of tIM 
Democratic platform - t. re .... 1 II.t. 
.. rvice tlX levi .. of 3 per CIIIt on adv.r. 
tltlnv and new construction. 

A proposal to exempt incomes of 
Iowans making Ie t han $3,000 from 
state taxes and to relieve servicemen on 
active duty {rom Income and property 
tues also was passed. 

The sales tal credits for low Income 
Iowans - which Republicans said bene
fitted the rich m 0 r e than the poor -
were repealed and the money sandwiched 
Into Ray's budget. 

Demoer... eon •• ndtd I'tpeallng tIM 
c:redlta Imounttel til • tlX inc,... .. on 
the poor and .. Id the $3,000 Income till 
'l!.mptlon would benefit only .1",1. pe .... I0Il. and you n I • t • r • who worte part 
tllnt. 

The Board of ReI e n ti, which runs 
Iowa's three state universities, received 
a 12 per cent increase In funds. 

Even 10, presidents of the University 
of Iowa, Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa have said 
tuition Increases w III be necessary to 
meet operating costs. 

The Oedgllng area t~ical·vocatlonal 
schools and community colleges will get 
$19.4 million during the next two year" 
an increase of about $7 millioa over the 
1967-69 biennium. 

The """,ta, In edeIltloll t. • lpeel •• 
appropri.tion of $1.1 million for camplll 
construction, I'tceivad .uthorilltlon .. 
IlSuel/p t. $16.1 million In I'tVtnl/l bond. 
t. build clauroom., iaborltery fecllltltt 
and admlnlstrltlv. buildings_ 

A $4.5 million experimental program of 
tuition grants for needy Iowa students 
attending IJl.state private colleges ~ 
universities also was approved. 

State departments dealing with publio 
~alth, wel!are and safely received nom· 
1naI incl'!8&eS in funds over the lilt bl· 
ennium. 

Iowa's elected atate offIclals, excludln. 
the governor. lleuteDant IOvemor and at
tor n e Y feneral, received Icross·the
board salary hIkes of $2,000 I year. Ray 
declined a $3,000 a year salary boo vot· 
ed for him by the Senate. 

Sutton Asks to Discuss 
Finances with Regents 

By JOANNE WAl.TON 

The tatl' Board of Regents informed 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sulton Friday 
that it would take under consideration 
his ret-,uest to address the board. 

He said he hoped by Monday to havt 
an itemlzed breakdown of financial aid , 
which he would present to the regent.' 
himself. Sutton said he questioned wheth
er enough money was going to be al· 
lotted 10 th financial aids program. 

Pump T roubles Astronauts 

The rC\:ents next scheduled meeting 
will be J e 16 in Iowa City. There will 
be a special meeting Tuesday in De 
Vloines, how \,pr, WhlCh was called at 
the board 's last meeting to consider the 
question of a tuition increase at the three 
regents-operated state universities. 

Sutton had written asking to appear at 
the regents' meeting and prescnt "the 
tudent point of vicw" on a threatened 

raise in tuition , priorities on student Itn· 
ancial aid. faculty work loads and what 
he termed "UniverSity operating inef· 
ficiencies. " 

Th reply 10 Sutton's requ t came 
from Stanley Jo' RcdrkC'r, chairman o( 
th rc cnts. who aid h had scnt 'Copies 
of the request to each board m mber. 
Sutton said he a Iso sent copi to each 
member and to University Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

The regents are to decIde Tuesday 
whether or no! to grant utton a hear· 
ing at the June 16 m Ing in Iowa City. 
n is possible, however, that action on 

the tuition question might b laken Tues
day. 

SPACE CENTER, Houston 1m - A 
short-circuit in a cooling pump system 
has idled one of Apollo 10's electric gen· 
erating units but poses no threat to the 
moon-orbiting astronauts, officials said 
Friday. 

Air Force Col. Thomas P. Stafford and 
Navy Cmdrs. John W. Young and Eu· 
gene A. Cernan were reported able to 
continue normal operations on the moon· 
orbiting flight with the spaceship's two 
remaining electric units - caUed fuel 
cells. 
. StaHord asked and got permission t. 
move 11M planned 40-minute television 
show - Apollo 10's last from around 
the moon - from 6:09 p.m. to 11:45 
a.m. (low. time) today • 

Stafford said ' the five-hour, 40-minute 
delay would permit the astronauts to 
beam to earth more spectacular views 
of the moon's austere landscape. 

The astronauts, who are to blast out 
of moon orbit and start for home early 
Saturday morning, spent their final 
moon-orbiting hours Friday solving lu· 
nar navigation mysteries that will help 
the Apollo 11 crew land there in July. 

StaHord atso revealed for the first 
time Friday that he and his crewmat .. 
han betn coughing, sneezing and itch· 
Ing for thr.,. days because their space· 

Douglas Resigns 
Foundation Post 
Under New Fi re 

WASHINGTON tA'! - Supreme Court 
Justice! William O. Douglas resigned 
Friday as the paid president of the AI· 
bert Parvin Foundation under fresh fire 
from Congress over its links with Las 
Vegas gambling casinos. 

Congressmen pushed ahead with de· 
mands for a probe of Douglas's outside 
Income, and Rep. H. R. Gross (R·lowa) 
said the justice should have resigned 
from the Supreme Court instead. 

Douglas refused to comment, but a 
court official confirmed he had cut his 
ties with the foundation which has paid 
him $85,000 over the past seven years. 

The foundation - whose stated pur· 
pose Is advancing democracy VB. com· 
munlsm - disclosed earlier this week 
It had sold Its stock In a firm ownIng 
three Las Vegas casinos for $2 millio •. 

Douglas's decision was disclosed a 
week after Justice Abe Fortas resigned 
from the Supreme Court under attack 
bee. use of a $20,000 check from the fa· 
mIly fOllDdltlon of jailed finalcler Louis 

. E. WOU80L . 

craft atmosphere WIS polluted by float. 
ing fibers of gll51 wool Insulation. 

Stafford, Young and Cernan circled 
the moon taking pictures with a special 
camera scientists hope will solve the 
mystery of navigating around the moon. 

The work was the last maior assign· 
ment the moon explorers had to com
plete before starting home early Satur· 
day morning. 

Stafford revealed to ground controllers 
a three-day old space cabin air pollu
tion problem. He said the venting on 
Wednesday of the tunnel which connect· 
ed the command ship with the lunar 
module jarred loose insulation on a 
hatch. 

The tunnel, he said, was "just packed 
with all this fluffy insulation." 

Asked if "'_ ,,",uTltlon, which floats . 
in the weightlessness of the cabin, Is 
causing any breathinv problems, Staf· 
ford Idmltted they were having minor 
troubles. 

"Well ," he said, "I figured that last 
question would come up as soon as we 
mentioned it. We've just been sneezing 
and coughing for three days and we un
derstand what the prOblem Is and how 
to take care of it. We've been washing 
down and everything's okay. It's just 
kind of irritating and itchy." 

The astronauts, after a day that sa" 
them dip to within 9.4 miles 01 the lu· 
nar surface, had been given permission 
to sleep until 2 p.m. Friday but the 
spacemen were up at 9:25 a.m. and 
sqid they got five to six hours of sleep. 

Freshmen, Sophs to ·Get 
Core Pass-Fail Grading 
Pass-fail grading in Core courses not 

In a student's major will be extended to 
freshmen and sophomores next year. 

The decision was passed recently by 
the Educational Policies Committee and 
accepted by a general meeting of the 
liberal arts faculty earlier in the week. 

The resolution, accepted by the fac· 
ulty in a 33 to 28 vote, will extend the 
pass·fail system, formerly available only 
to juniors and seniors, to freshmen and 
sophomores who have the consent of 
their adviser and the instructor of the 
course they wish to take under the sys· 
tem. 

Juniors and semors under the currellt 
program also need the consent of their 

adviser and the instructor of the course. 
However, the facuity added a recom

mendation that it would be desirable for 
each liberal arts department to have a 
general policy concerning pass·fail re
quirements rather than leaving it to the 
descretion of the student's adviser ami 
the instructor. 

During the next week, liberal arta 
'artments are planning meetings t. 
ermine what their general attltucil 

will be toward the new policy. 
As in the past, a student will be al

lowed to take. only one course per se
mester on a pass·fail basis, and the Reo" 
gistrar's Office will record only a pas. 
or fall grade for the course. 

ISU Gridder Shot to Death 
AMES tA'! - Police have charged a 20-

year-old Ames girl wilh murder in con
nection with the fatal shooting here late 
Friday of Willie Muldrei, 21, a former 
Iowa State University football player. 

Beth Aronhoff is being held without 
bond in the Story County jail following 
the shooting, which took place in an 
lSU housing project, acting Police Chief 
Tom Lyttle said. 

A second person, identified only as 
Richard Lundvall, an Iowa State stu· 
dent, has been charged with carrying 
a concealed weapon, Lyttle said. 

Miss Aronhoff and Lundvall had ap
parenlly gone to the houjing prOJect to 
attend a party, and Muldrew came and 
"uled to talk to the &ill, pollce said. 

Witnesses said Miss Aronhoff got • 
.32-caliber pistol from Lundvall and 
fired two shots that missed Muldrew be· 
fore hitting him in the heart with t he 
fatal shot, police said. 

Muldrew, a black from Clearfield, Ill., 
had recently signed a contract to play 
professional Football in the Canadian 
Football League. 

Miss Aronhoff, a white, is the daugh· 
ter of a former Iowa State professor, 
Sam Aronhoff, who is now graduate 
dean of arts and sciences and vice pres· 
ldent for research of Boston College. 

She is a student at nearby Marshall· 
town Community Junior College where 
her mother is an Iutruclor. 

Sutton said he planned to ask that an 
explanation and breakdown of financial 
aids by the administration be presented 
to the regents. 

Davenport Wreck 

Sutton said be planned to Bend a tele
gram to the I'!gents asking them to for· 
stall action 011 tbe tuition raise until tbey 
had heard the students' position on (in· 
ancial aids . 

Tw. Rock 1.land Lines .... lght trllns 
collicltd .. a switch In Dlvtnporf at 
11 : 20 .I.m. Friday, injuring four tr.ln· 
men. The .... r tr.in hit another just 
.hud of the caboose, rollinv the IIId 
trlin'. car off tIM trecks. The I'tar 
train', dil .. 1 units rolled off the tr.cks 
afttr dumping about 10 Clrs. About lSi 
y.rds of treck w.r'I t.m up . 

- AP W\rtphItt 
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The old university 
(Ed/tM' Note) - Beginning in thl.t 

edition tl16 Daily Iowan will print 
guest editorials from members of the 
faculty on Saturdays. H alVord I . EIJ,
liell, assoc. prOf. of 80ciology and II 

founder of the ew University Con
ference, I.t tile first contributor to this 
colullln. 

Organizational arrangements have 
been perpetuated in the university -
as they have been in all organizations 
- by a congery of social fictions. 

Arguments concerning the distinc
tions between ba ic and applied re
search and between teaching and re
search are mai nly vacuous. 

Similarly, the view of the university 
as a "neutral" agent of the state, and 
the promulgated distinction between 
a "scholars role" and a "citizens role" 
are sociologically invalid. 

Members of the academy took the 
idea of neutrality and role segregation 
as a premise on whJch to build a cur
riculum that served themselves and 
established societal and political in
terests. 

The recruitment of faculty and the 
evaluation of profesSional perfor
mance reinforce an institutionalized 
system in which means and ends are 
blatantly contradictory. 

Although academic departments 
claim to take both research and teach
ing as their objectives, they seldom 
register any formal evaluations in 
either case, particularly in the area 
of teaching. 

Academic departments almost in
variably have as their primary but im
plicit objective that of maintaining or
der within their faculty and, there
fore, the university and community in 
which they are located. 

As a consequence, departments tend 
to recapitulate themselves through 
mechanisms of recruitment, profes
sionalization, and promotion. 

Academic departments, represent
ing groups of professionals with fela
tively common backgrounds and in
terests, claim the mandate to evaluate 
themselves. 

Not only are all non-professionals 
excluded, but profeSSional evaluations 
from other schools are almost never in-

vited - mainly because they "would 
not understand local problems: 

Teaching is almost never evaluated, 
and when it is it is done so by bar
gaining with students in informal 
transactions in which faculty and stu
dent exchange information about a 
teacher. 

Institutional evaiuation forms are 
almost always brief and with a ma
c:hine readable, structu red answer 
format. Thcse fol'm.~ often focus main
lyon the personality and interperson
al characteristics of the teacher. 

To the extent that anything is for
mally evaluated, the research and 
scholarly productions of professionals 
are given the greatest emphasis. 

The most fre<luent criterio: 'lppears 
to be quantity, partly boo. ~ of spe
cialization and partly because on-go
ing social relationships preclude a 
critical review. 

Existing administrative structures 
are presently dysflUlctional. Many 
college, departments, and programs 
serve only to promote institutional ar
rangements that no longer have aoy 
intellectual-rational justification - if 
they ever did. 

The prolonged pelfoTmance of ad
ministrative roles rio' ults in immedi
ate objectives being substituted for 
individual and societal ohjectives. 

Furtllermore, the prolonged pt'rfor
manee of administrative-managerial 
roles is tragically self-alienati~l . " 

These role and organi7..a~ j'al prob
lem are, in part, l'esponJ,,,I': for the 
alltoeratic mode of gU" nent tllat 
characterizes most universities. 

Typically democracy had been con
stmed as an institution of political or
der and not as a mode of governing 
complex organizations. 

evertheless, I think the as ential 
failure of democracy in America may 
well derive from our inability to ac
cept this mode of decision-making as 
fundamental to all social institutions. 

If we can not achieve democratic 
participation in a small community 
of scholars, intellectuals, and engaged 
ltudents, is a democratic political or
der po sible in the larger society? 

- Hou:ard J. Ehrlich 

Tuition: everyone failed 
The State Board of Regents will be 

meeting In Des Moines on Tuesday 
to consider and finalize the Universi
ty's tentative budget for the next bie-
nnium. 

Ever since the legislature went into 
ses ion earlier this year, it has taken 
slaps at the University. 

The University administration, out 
of fear of the legislature, has tried to 
keep information a bout tile new budg
et as quiet as possible; and the stu
dent, apparently feeling that he h .. 
been caught in the middle, has taken 
slaps at both the legislature and the 
University. 

The saddest thing is that the guilt 
for the bad budget this year can npt 
be laid on any single group's shoulder 
- the legislature failed, the Univt.r
sitv failed and the stlldents failed. 

The legislature failed in that it ap
parently made no attempt to under
stand the University's need to remain 
financially progressive in order to re
main academicaUy progressive. The 
legislature overreacted, not to the 
University's problems, but to prob
lems on other campuses. It overreact
ed by passing one of the most repres
sive laws in the country - the antiriot 
rider to tile appropria tions bill. The 
University did not deserve such treat
ment and the state of Iowa definitely 
can do without the resulting reputa
tion of repressing academic freedom. 

The University failed in an area 
where it should have the greatest ex· 

secessionist slate, going to the peo
ple of Iowa only when funds are 
needed. Who can blame tile legisla
ture for 'ome of its fears about the 
University, especially when they're 
caused by ignorance of tile facts. 

The students perhaps failed the 
most. Those who could have launched 
an educate Iowa campaign early and 
perhaps helped to avoid lhe resulting 
tuition inc:rea 'e remained complacent. 
They left the job to tllose students 
who were not tile least bit interested 
in solving the problem but concerned 
only with creating a crisis. The vast, 
apathetic majority on campus will 
now have the opportunity of paying 
for th~ir inaction to the tune of up to 
8400 per academic year. 

For these reasons, tlle Board of Re
gents would do well not to put the 
additional financial burden on the stu
dents permanently, in the hope that 
responsible reconsideration wiJI be 
taken by all concerned and the fin
ancial problems of the University 
could be corrected in the legislature's 
session next year. 

How can they do this? Leave the 
tuition rates unchanged for next year, 
and apply the tuition increase as I 

sort of surcharge, to be applicable for 
one year only, to be added separately 
to each student's University-bill. At 
Ille end of the yeB!, the regents could 
then review the financial situation and 
poSSibly lower the surcharge or even 
abolish it. : 

pertise - L'ommullication. It faUed to If such action were taken" the leg-
~ommunic:ate to the people of Iowa isJature, the UniverSity administration 
md the legislature the basic f.cls and the apathetio student majority 
lbout tbe University: its needs. its could at least be given another oppor-
1unls, its deficiencies and the why. on tunlty to correct their faUures; that Is 
ac:h of these (.'Ollnts. The University, if the regents took such action in good 

I)ver the years, bas become almost a ..: raith. ~ - Lowell F one 

'They're wearing real mortarboards this year' 
~ 

From the people 
Quad residents 
respond to firing 

To the Editor: 
We are the residents who were at the 

party which resulted in the I'esignallon 
of four Quadrangle advisers. 

The advisers were fired not because 
they broke the Code of Student Life, 
but because the advisers' superiors, Mr. 
Arbes, Dean Trumpe. and Dean Huit, 
feel that if the four hadn 't been fired, 
future discipline of dormitory residents 
would be impossible. 

Arbes, Trumpe and Huit are wrong. 
For years, advisers have failed to 

conquer the problems of how to gain 
respect from reSidents, how to 0 pen 
lines of communication, and how to be 
advisers and cops at the same time. 

Saturday night four ad visers and a 
number of residents solved that prob· 
lem. 

We have more respect for these ad
visers now than we had before the par
ty because they showed us they were 
willing to come down to our level to 
attempt to get to know us. 

They showed us they were people who 
wanted to be our friends. And the y 
showed us they were willing to take a 
risk to do it. 

Not only do we now respect these four 
people as friends but we still respect 
them as cops. We realize that Jast. Sat
urday night's party was a one·lime-only 
incident. 

We would be more willing now to com
ply with any request that the four ad· 
visers made of us and we would not 
feel unfairly treated if, in the future, 
they turned us in if they caught us hav
ing a beer party or otherwise violating 
the Code of Student Life. 

Our only regret is that the relation· 
ships established at this party couldn't 
have been formed earlier in the year. 

We feel it was a bad mistake to fire 
these four advisers. They were doing a 
better job than most advisers in the 
dormitories. 

Names withheld upon request 

Rostoker socked again 
To the Editor: 

Re: Allan Rostoker - Movie Review
er 

I looked for the man who taught you 
to review movies. J was going to ani
hllate him, but I couldn't find him. They 
say that there isn 't such a pel·son. 

However, after reading your review 
of "Where It 's At," I wasn 't surprised. 

You are just as much of "an unam: 
bitious failure" as your reviews evi
dence. 

False! 
You are a greater failure than your 

reviews. 
True? 

Pat Miggio, A4 
309 N. Riv.r.id. Drlv. 

Oedipus and 'voices' 
To the Editor: 

The old canards never die. nor do they 
fade away. As a case in point, an article 
appeared on the second page of the May 
22 issue of The Daily Iowan pW'porting to 
deal with Patrick Moynihan's paper on 
sociological problems of black families. 

To avoid misunderstandings, I will 
stipulate that I have no personal knowl· 
edge of the "average" black family. I 
have no authoritative knowledge as to 
whether It is matriarchal and , If so, 
whether this is a prime cause of various 
ills which seem lo beset the black com
munity. 

On the other hand, this Jack of factual 
knowledge does not seem to serve as dis
qualifier in discussions of the sort Mr. 
Stevens embarks on. 

Indeed, the gist of the article Is that 
Dr. Moynihan hoi d s his views not on 
their merits, but because he is Oedipally 
driven. 

As a' proof of this interpretation, Stev
ens launches into an involved speculation 
oC the supposed quaSi-incestuous ten d· 
encles of I hypothetical Tar-Heel circa 
125 years ago and his subsequcnt ascens
ion to his father's estate. (Yes, that is 
bis argument.) 

This is followed by the canard that the 
powers that be oppress the Negro In an 
eHort to 8ymbolically emasculate him. 

Thus we are offered attempted figura
tive castration as the cause of drop-outs, 
policy, bastardy. 

Indeed, Mr. Stevens 5 e e m 8 to hold 
these proof of the retention of emotional 
genltallia. This, remember, from a Uni
versity Ituden!. 

Presumably, Stevens Is an embryonic 
oanther e a II a II e d In leyellnl! iaw war 

......... ,. , .. 

against the "establishmenl." That's his 
bag as long as he stays in it. 

Unfortunately, he insists (with the 
contrivance of Lowell Forte) on assault
ing us with it over breakfast. Why? 

The 0 n I y comprehensible answer Is 
that Mr. Stevens feels the urge in his 
emotional genitals and Forte, enjoying 
the sensation, desires that we all allow 
him to work his will on us. And indeed 
many will submit to this psychic sodomy. 

R. T. Dick.n. 
530 S. Dubuque 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.It.r. to the .dltor Ind III oth.r 

types of contribution, to Th. DIlly 
Iowan art ,ncour.g.d. All contrlbu· 
tions ~hould b. signed by the writer, 
typed with triplt spicing. Lott." 
should b. no longer thin 300 word •. 
Shorter contributions Irt mort likely to 
be used. The Daily low.n rt •• rv" th. 
right to reiect or .dit Iny contribution. 
Names will be wlthh.ld for v.lld r,.· 
IOns If r.qu"t.d. 
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... On Houston 
A university Is a community of lehol- to think for themselves. 

ars. It Is not a kindergarten, not a club, Democratic and Republican RO'ern· 
not a reform school, not a political par- ments rest on the notion that the ctt~ 
ty, not an agency oC propaganda. zens will think for themselves. It Is of 

A university Is a community of schol· the highest importance therefore, thal 
ars. there should be a place where one CIlI 

The scholars who compose that com- learn to inquire, to think and \0 develop 
munity have been chosen for their ex:- Into an Individual. 
cellence and knowledge and because Anyone who has a real familiarity 
they are especially competent to study with higher education will no\ hesilal! 
and to teach some branch of the faculty to assert that professors are not en-
we call school. gaged in subversive teaching. 

The greatest proportion of these schol- It Is Important to remind the publit t 

ars is most competent In their chosen that professors are citizens and t b II 
field. they are not disenfranchised when they 

take academic posts. 
To a certain extent, the ability oC a 

university to attract the best scholars They t1~refore enjoy all the rights of t 

depends on the salaries It can pay. It free speech, free thought and free OPln- l also depends on the research facJlities, ion that olher citizens have. 
the completeness of its libraries and la- No university would permit them In 
boratories it can offer. tum the classroom into a cenler 0/ 

But great scholars have been known propaganda. But off-eampus, outside the 
to sacrifice both salaries and facilities classroom, they may hold or exprea 
for the sake of the one thing that is in- any political or economic vie," sbort 
dispensable in their calling, and that is of destruction of the constitutional guy • . I 
freedom. ernment by violence. 

The people must decide whether tIIey 
Freedom of inquiry, freedom of dis- will continue to tolerate the search for 

cussion and freedom of teaching. With- truth. II they will, the universities wiD 
out these a university cannot exist. endure and give light and leading In 1 

Without these a university becomes a the nation. 
political party or an agency of propa- If they will not, the light of imowled, l' 
ganda. It ceases to be a university. '"' will be extinguished and when the voice 

It must be remembered that the pur- of reason Is silenced, the rattle of rna· "r 
pose of education is not only to fill the chine guns begil13. 
minds of the students with facts; it is U. of HOU8ton 
not to reform them or amuse them or 
make them expert technicians in any Daily Cougllt 
field. It is to teach them \0 think, and 'May 18, 1969 I • 

* * * * * * 
• • • On Minnesota i 

The audience that heard a Julian Bond 
convocation speech in St. Paul was as 
Interesting as the speaker. 

The audience filled the ballroom to 
capacity to hear the Georgia legislator 
speak of the alternatives and future of 
the poor people of the United States. 

The audience was warmly responsive 
to Bond unlike the hostile response Na· . 
thaniel Junior, a Black Panther, received 
when he Spoke in April. 

Bond wore a suit and tie while Junior 
wore army green and sun glasses when 
he spoke to essentially the same group 
of people. 

The fact that J u n lor was lhere (in 
April) and that the group that he repre
sented was real seemed a threat to the 
student audience. 

His short outline of the Black Panlher 
program brought heated and loaded 
questions [rom the floor. A courtesy clap 

was all he received for his time. 
Bond's message was essentially I h! ' . 

same as Junior's. Unless something is I 
done there wiD be a revolution - nol a 
revolution of blacks against whites but 
a revolution of the poor against the rich. 

Bond's always cool, always calm pre-
sentation frightened no one but left !be 
audience with (some) hope. Junior lell 
the same audience with a feeling 01 dis-

I 

belief and a slight twinge of fear. I' 
What a difference a-name makes. Juli. 

an Bond, the black who is going through 
channels to change the world. The man 
who slood up to the machine at the Chi. r 
eago convention - a true hero. 

The audience is the same, the speeches 
were the same, only the names and re
action were different. 

Why? 
Min nesota Daily 

May 13, 1969 

* * * * * * 
On Denver and 3.2 I • • • 

The 3.2 beer Is flowing in the Student 
Union . 

There were those last year who said it 
would never happen. But the time had 
come. 

That Is the only reason why beer Is 
being served on campus. The time had 
come. 

The arguments against it had run out. 
Administrators last year pleaded state 
law prohibited the sale around a school. 

This proved wrong. 
They then pointed toward an old deed 

of Rufus Clark, DU's first benefactor, 
which prohibited beer on cam pus 
grounds. Three sludents, through detail
ed Investigation, preved Ihis incorrect. 

There was nothing the anti-beer people 
could do then but cry "m 0 r a I s." And 
they did . When a final vote came before 
the Board of Trustees, the ques!lon was 
spilt on moral grounds. 

* * * 

3.2 won out; the moral! lost. 
But the club, a legal corporation of the 

Board of Governors, now possesses a 
city license and 12 ounces of liquid re
freshment, Coors, Schlitz or Budweiser, 
for liberals and conservatives, pours 
forth for two bits. 

Not bad . 
BOG and their officers must be pratled 

for their effort in making the Siudeni 
Union a hub of s tu den t activity. The 
Union is growing to a position of social. 
political and educational importance on 
the DU campus. 

,I 

If sit-ins come back to Denver, this 
would be the best spot (or the take-over. 1!1 

The protestors w 0 u I d at least haY! 
some cold brew to sip on while waiting 
for the next move. 

University of Denver Clorlon· t 

May 7, 1969 

* * * 
• • • On Indiana 

Indiana 's honorary deputy attorney 
general told a meeting of the Ameri· 
can Society of Personnel Administra
tion it would be possible and probably 
advantageous for the Indiana Univer
sity student body to retain a law firm 
in its behalf concerning the tuition in· 
crease. 

William H. Williamson, senior mem
ber of an Indianapolis law firm, saId 
that students could present grievances 
more effectively both In lobbying before 
the General Assembly and In flUng com· 
plaints in court with an attorney 's aid . 

However, he stressed the limitations 

of studcnt demands. He warned thaj ~tu'l 
dents are not aware or possible conse
quences of their aelions. 

Williamson outlined lhe steps thal J 
must be laken in presenting a bill 10 ~ 
the Gencr~1 Asscmbly and emphasized 1 
lhe imporlance of background research 
and organization. 

He believes that good diplomatic ' 
moves and public rclatlons are most 
likely to bring success in dealing with 
th General Assembly and people 01 
lndiana . II 

U. of T Ild/(lntI Daily 
May 15, ~969 I 
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University Calendar 
CONFiRlNCIi "NO INITITUTU unlU mldnl,ht f .. tu .... I"'". Ann 

MIY 18-23 - 8th InnuII WI" De· McCIII. 
t.rmlnlUon Insmute; Center for 

Center Seeks 
Funds to Boost 
Mental Health 

Labor and Mana,ement; [MU MONO"Y ON WIUI h hnso Co t Bo d ( 
May 18·Z3 - 8th InnuII WI" D.· •• ,00 THI lOW" RI~OIlT: Our T e Jo n un y ar 0 

termination In.tltute; Center for broldcalt dlY be,lna with I lhlrty· Supervisors was asked Friday to 
Labor Ind Manllement; IMU minute .ervlce of WSUI Rldlo New.. .. 

MlY 18·2; - 7th .. nnual lIleolln, . • ':30 AUIAD.: Dlvld M. wu· allot some $40,000 this conung 
01 parllciplUn, r ... arch ochool" Iiams' "In Iho Year KIn, Uullh b d t t h 1 tabll b ·Specility Oriented Studlnt Ra. Died" Ia perfol'lned by V. Elrll U ge year 0 e p es s a 
"Irch Pro,rom", Call.,. of Edu· Copel. or,anl Ind the Choir of reaional mental health center. 
cation; IMU Soulh.rn Me hodJ.t Unlveratty dl· ... . I 

Mar. 19·23. 2e-Jun. I - Clrdllc reeted by Lloyd Plaut..,h; Klnten Washmgton, Cedar and Iowa 
Nu" nil Conference; Colleg. of Flagat.d. soprano. and tho London t' h' h Id aJs be Nurslnll Ind Iowa Re,lonal Medical Phllharmonla Orchestra conducted coun les, w Ie wou 0 
Protram; WelUlwn by Sir Adrian Boult perform aria. served by the center were ask- I 

MUSICAL IVENTI Irom thl workl of Handel. ' 
MI,. II _ U. of I. Hlwkeyo Banda " • ':00 U. OF .1, COMMENTARY: ed to budget $15,000 to $20.000 

Concert; North and South Rebe"lIl Counlry Blu"r A presentltlon each as their shares Halls' 8 pm ' wllh musical II uslrlUons by Pro- , • I 
MI;' 2J .:.. 'u of I Hawkeye Binda le...,r Harry Oaler of thl Depar1.- The money would be u ed to 

Conc.rt· North and South Reh .. r· ment of En,lIah. . ' th I lib I .. I Hlill; 8 p.m. • ,,30 THE 100KSHELf: "ScoU. mamtam e menla hea pro-
MlY 23 - Student Compo.en boro: A Tragedy of the Amerlcln gram through its first year of 

Sympo.lum; North Reh .. r .. 1 HIli; South" by Dan Carter. t' A I t h h f d I 8 p.m. I "'5 NEWS: A lIve·minuto lerv· opera lon, 0 u g e era 
May 23 - Studlnt Comp_ra Ice 01 WSU! Radio Newl. f d r ail bl to b Ip .... Sympoalum; North Rehearsal Hall; • 10,00 THE NEW RECORDINGS: un s a e av a e e .... 

8 p,m. Randa.u Thompson'. Symphony No. fray construction costs and 
E)(HIBITS 2 II perlormed by the Vienna Sym· . 

Msy 18·June 1 - Pllnllnlls by phony Orchestra conducted by Deln staffing expenses, there Is no 
Robert. Berllu,on; Terrac. Loun,.; I Dixon; Vlrgll Thomson's Sulto from I bu1tding plan scheduled at this I)lU "The River" I. performed by thl 

TODAY ON WSUI Vienna Symphony Orchestra con· time. 
• "00 THE IOWA RlPOIIT' A ducted by Waltor Hondl. B k T Book d' I f 

tblrly:mlnut. servlc. of WSUl R~dlo • 11 :00 GREEK ANO ROMAN roo s. er, trec or 0 
News, CIVILIZATION ' "Rom In Hllto". conferences for the University 

• ' :30 WAYS OF MANKIND: "You atlor Con.tantln .... A presentltlon 
AIe Not Alone' A Study or Group.... rrom the course taulht by Prole .. and a member of a four-eounty 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-lew. city, Jew-s.t., M-v t4, ,"'-' ... .J ' 

He Just Won't Twirl 
I By JOANNE WALTON I I friendly, v'rl·tl. ,~ ~~ I "Th~y :;;ere ':lilly pre~~, goo6 

Dave Sanders, AI, Iowa City - of ch.peront.. D.vldl' about It, he said later. I d Pl-
. . w.. to brll19 with her I peeled them to be u P 8 e t , t--

has turned down an lDvltation to twirl ' ...... _ which cause they had to "" to quite a 
d . Ii "500" In, CO.,vlnl ",v 

atten the Indlanapo s 5httuld fH "IXtr.lMly _II bit of trouble finding !Omebody 
this year. Well, at least the par- without Iny NtIIlnell" -.nII else. but they weren·t." 
ade. cockt.iI d .... s , .vening wr.p, Sanders hasn't found out wbo 

Sanders w a 8 Invited to the • dlytilM" dreu ~Ith leClIl- , ent his name to the parade 
"500" Festival Parade as a ba_ l orbi,~~,.nd ..L IOlMth, 1119 ~~fo:~ officials, and he said he doesn't 

. a.. hi o;;nl"l' "to ... .r.... erpect to fmd out now, because 
to~ tWl1ler. He Is nol I baton pre-raCO perform.nce. of all the publicity the Incident 
tWIrler. Sanders, wbo had Ignored the received. 

Parade officials thought he lellers up to this point, decided 
tt J d H the matter had gone far enough. Sanders couldn't have gone to 

w~ a pre .y young a y. e He wrote to the chalnnan of the the "500" next week anyway. 
isn t that either. parade committee and ellplaln- He has fmal exalTl! OD the 

Sande ... wn the victim 0' ed, days surrounding the big event. 
pr.c:tical 10k.... who submit· 
ted to the paraclt committee 
In Ipplication with hi. nllM 
and .n imallin.ry r.pertoire, 
plul I photograph of L.n! .Ie 
Gill, I Hudlon h Ig h "hoel 
s.nior wIIo hal Ippeartcl with 
the Univtl'.ity M. r chi nil 
S.rId. 

Final Action Taken 
On 3% Service Tax 

• ' :00 VOICES OF VIST": Gene I .or Donald F. Jackson 01 the De· steering committee planning 
K11 .. n of WNEW In New York parlmont 01 Cla.slcs, S d • d ) II f DES MOINES III Final 'eg preme Court now Is pe .. .It .... City hOlt. a program of entertain· 0 12,00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: LI.. the center said a budget of ,86 _ an ers receIVe a e er rom -, • 1JUUJ6. 
ment. ten lor jan and popular music and 00 h db' t t f' lb' the "500" Festival " 'AAlates, islalive action to repeal the 3 V.lldity of the till eft -• 9:30 THe BOOKSHELF: Vlelnam Inlormalon about University evenll. 8 a een se 0 tnance e """"" 
II the subject or a reading Irom the I 0 12:30 AFTERNOON REPORT, A program for the first year Of Inc in March informing h' per cent service till on adver- conltruction WI. upheld by 
"AFSC White Paper on Endln, the flfteen·mlnute service 01 WSUl RI' I . I" . ' . .Im tlslng wa taken by the Iowa the Polk Co U n t y DI,trIct 
War," dlo News. that sum, $76000 wou d be used th t h' I t be o 9,55 NEWS: A flve·mlnute ",rv· 0 12,45 NEWS BACKGROUNO, fl' 'r I b a IS app Ica Ion was mg Senate Friday. Court, Ind constrvction inter-
Ic. of WSUI Radio New" neporls Irom PariS on Po her IS I or sa aries, $4,800 or lrave e- ed d 

o 10:00 THE MUSICAL: "runny possible ,ucce,sor 10 De Gaulle. tween the four counties $.200 revIew an that he would be The Senate approved the fl- estl hev, IPPUItcI thlt decl· 
Girl ", The Barbra Strelsand-Sydney rrorn Brussels on the eCtecls of the ' " I'f' d h Ih t h h did aft f th 39 t i to the I 5 Chaplin prOduction. ' French polltic.1 ,ituallon on Ihe for rent and $1,200 for supphes. I no I Ie weer or no e a na roe measure 0' on OWl upreme 

t 11,00 SATURDAY SUPPLE. European Common Markel, ond U d th f t b I ted f th 13 and sent It to Gov Ro"-rt Court MiNT: An Inlervlew with George from Prague on the political re.lI. n er e our-coun y pro- ccn se ec as one 0 e na- . II';' • 

Wald, Nohcl Prize winn ing Profe. I tie, of Ihe po,I·Dubcek era aro gram community representa- tion's "Top 10 T"'I·rlers." The I RaYT'h bill II II __ .. Opponents of repeal had ar-sor ot Biology .t Harvard Unlver· Incilided In lhls week', edition of ' ....... 
511;'11'30 EQUAL JOB OPPORTU. ' Europ~an Review. lives such as doctors, clergy- I II dd d t "Mis e IS n. y pal gued that the levies should be 
NITY: na.dlo pcrsonailly Del Shields • 1.00 T~ENTlnH CENTURY men, welfare workers and court I e e.r was a resse 0 S liftl the .. ,...,Ic. tlX not only left In effect because of t b e 
Inlervle,., Vinnie Cohen of the COMPOSERS. Tbe Columbia Sym· d hit t· Davldla Jean Sanders 713 Rie from Idv rtisi- but 110 Equal Employment Opportunity phony Orehestra conducted by Rob· an s coo represen ·a lYeS ) . ' ,,-, .... • state's tight financial situation. 
C I ' crt Craft performl Three Pieces ld be . t t with t now 11, Iowa City, Iowa. ' from new construc:tlon, buIld· 
o:"rv~o~'HYTHM IIAMILU: Lis· ror Orche!!ra, Op. 8 by Albin Ber,; WOU ill con ac a eam Olvld Sanct. ... , Al, lowl City, I il Sa d li!l d lind .. f' h They al50 contended repeal 

ten for Ju, and pOfullr music I Gyorgy G.aray• violin. and Ihe Lelp· of professional persons a •• n e clownl for the clm.r. w..... • n Apr, n ers was no e rig rep..... I mt.,. IS. ouJd b .. • i _ A •• Int t 
and Inlormatlon abou evenll It zl' Radio Symphony Orchellra con· 1 h I h I Th' "" th 'D Idl" h d bee f find ....... ble w excuse ~ eres s the University of Iowa. I dueled. by Herbert Kagel perform men.a ea t cen er. IS , ac- twirlers L.ton on the lawn .... at' /IV a a n one 0 ow I v....... procH'- fr In tax hU rvI 

, 12,30 AFTERNOON REPORT: A Bartok a Violin Concerto No.2. op. cording to Booker would enable P the ajrls c h 0 sen a "Top 10 Ing IS _II. t om pay. g "w e se c,e, 
1Illeen·mlnute service of WSUI Ra. , posthumou,. • hind Old C.pitol FridlY. San. ,,~ axe which hit the UtUe ""V 
dlo News. , 0 2:00 RECOROED MUSIC: Andre I the cenler to detect mental prob- Twirler." She Will ~ appear In IJong with repeal of the· ,,-, 

• 12:45 NEWS BACKGROUNO, An CllIyten. dlrecl. tbe O,R.T.F. Or· lems earHer and would hopeful- citra, who w •• cho .. n .1 - the parade on M,,) laxes, the Republican-domlnal- ~gh lWr
i 

cuLt theudboocatk te-
aural report. on "Voyaun.. la chelt.. In I performance of Sym· of th. top twirl .... In the ... ed I . I t dded i ...... ~ rema n on s. 
America.' phony No. 11 by Shostakovlch. Iy reduce the number of persons G,'v,'ng ,', a Tw,'" Th.t I.tt.r WI. follow'" by egis. a ure a a prov-o 1:00 TWENTIITH CeNTURY 0 3:00 MUSICALE: Vleuxtempl·. tion .nd uktcl to perform It ... I mIlll 
COMPDSIiRS: Aaron Coplin'. Dance Violin Concerlo No. 5 In A Minor. sent to slale mental instJtutions. s on givmg $2 on In direct d 
Symphony I. performed by the Chi· Op. 37 II performed by Jucha BeU· I t · t Id btl d t the "500" IndilnapoUs parade tat ld to ill d t B d S 
Clgo Symphony Orcbe.lra conduct. it., violin. Ind the London Sym' n·pa len s wou e rea e a RELIGIOUS LIBERALS MEET e aces an owns. arnar ue 
~r~r. M.'1:;\~~';t"ulfJn~~!d ~Ch~~: hl'1~~.rlm°r~~~~~:nt~°'tn""~~s b~I.~~ Psycopathic Hos~itaI, Out-pa- :tln:~I~;O:.aln!:n;::.:~ The Student Religious Liber- The repeal takes effect July 
lormed by Ethel Sem .. r and tho Concerto No. I In I!: Minor. Op. II I. Uents would receive treatment 1. State fiscal luthoritle Ii- F 00 
Virtuoso Chamber Ensemble direct. performed by Tama. VI"ry. plano. thr h Ih t f f t th f he can't ,...lIy twirl .rId his als wiU meet at 6 p.m. Sun· 0 e 
od by Rono Lelbowlb, Ind the Berlin Phllharmonlc Orch .. · oug e s a a e our- selection w., the rel\llt of I day at the Unitarian-Universal. mate between $10 mUlion and 0 r I V rc 
H.&:i~ TeJ!t~~rD:J;W-:·::du~~ tr~ c~ogu~t:U~I-!?:''LI:t~';':k~;.: reo counly center. 11'11. _ Photo by Judy PI" isl Church, 10 S, Gilbert SI ,14 mllilon Is due from advertis-
IIUcl1 ·Vlewpolnts· .. A .. corded pre.. corded mullc. a ~ of the The supervisors said further lng and new coll!trucUon servo CAPE TOWN, South Africa 11\ 
1~:~~on Olby p;;:~~'" Ir~:r, sr:~ :~!r'u~"d~VI~~"!~e~heKOr~!r.M:::'d discussion on the center would b dices Ilnee the servlee tal was - Dr, ChrlsUaan Barnard'. 
Unlverslty, Stanley Ruby. Physicist Plart 0pne oflJ Inblnlervthlew WIIU, Wll· be scheduled berore a final de- H D'· D t un' po~~" in October, 1967. wUe sued for divorce Friday, 
with the Ar,onne Laborltorlel. Ed· !Iam r~.uc lOUt • coor fUm CI'SI'On I'S made. unger Imenslon ou e "'" ward Lippert Forel,n Policy 5pe· Quartet which wUl be shown at Ray h.d u-'" -_,I AI telling a court the plo ....... P .. ~ ..... claU.t lor Americlnl for Democraiic 8 p.m. Tuesday nI,ht In Macbride _ _ _ __ • r'" .... ~ 9T '''''"' ""AI. 
Acllon Ind UnIversity of Iowa Pro. Auditorium. I the adv.rtlslng Ind new con· transplant surgeon left on a 
~~o~~~~ ~~gIl:,o~~ :tSY~~~~g ut: ~~I~eE~t~~M.H~~w~!l~'t;'~~ The Da,'ly Iowan d f th ilk to .tructlon t .. tI, •• ylng I h • foreign trip In March and .ald 
Prlndyal sponsor 01 the event held Easlern lowi. llrst major neWI re· WASHINGTON IA'I - The I House action next week include Ie rom e m program move would Itlmullt. 10WI', he would n ver return to her. 
recent y at the Unlv.rslty waa tho port 5~3Of IheEVeEvNenlNln,. CON C E R T House Appropriations Commit· $651 million to fight hunger and programs for free or reduced· Indultrl.1 IIrowth. Llftl .... the 
Eastern Iowa chapter of American. o · G" : Publlsh.d by SIudlnt Public.· , I ch ( hlld ... Barnard was on another one 
lor Democratic Action. Bach', Violin Sonall No.6 In G la lion., Inc., Communication. con· tee discounted Friday some re- malnutrition. price un es or c reno t .. from bulldll19 ,..".1,.. Ind 
ce~li~:O :o~~lfA;nl: IJre~li':o,~~::: I r.~~f~~'de:ru~~ :~I~~e.rg:~"~;'r~~ ~':nd~:'~ ~~~dll:.~"io:::I\:I~~:~~ ports of widespread hunger and Of that allotment, $311 minion I Both the Nixon and the Lyn· food processing .. NICOl was of his trips when the ult wu 
~~o~c~~~~~lp~J~~:'e~ ~~cl~~:: f:o~~;Jlpeelts°vl~n '~e~o~~~':I'YiOih: ~~~.::: ~:v .:~I:~dl·~I~ .. h·~:~l:r malnUlrition'dBUI it s~id hungry was ea~arked for chlldren's don B. Johnson administrations the Ilal.l,ture·1 own mov.. g~~, "ke;:~d ~~o;:p::~: 
from French operu. ~:~;I~~th~~:"~n'i~~,"lra con uctod II Ih. to., offlco It 10"'" Clly people shoul be given more food subSidy programs and $340 I had u r g e d the change In em- The fighl for repeal of the prepared to ny to Spain he an. 

• .,00 CABARET: LImn for re· • 6:30 HORBILOER, DEUTSCHE M~~~~ 2~ r'7tct 0' COngro .. of I help. million to provide food stamps phasis so more monry would be ' .. 
corded mulle. humor by Jonalhan RADIOANTHOLOGIE: A program In I tit d d . fl' advertising and new construc- ' peated nervous and tired and 
Wlntera. In Inlervlew wllh James English In a series produced by tbe Th 0 11 I II I n a repor accompany ng a a re uce prices or ow m- available for thos(' f ctually in t1 n ta es started In the courts 
Murray. Prole .. or of Polltlcil Sci· Department 01 German at the Un I· edlte~ b: ~tu3:n~ 01 (~ellt"ru~~r~ $6.8·billion appropriation bill for come families. need, In the t I lOX said: "No no, no comment, no 
enc. about a .tudent excbln,. pro· verolty of TOWL It f I I 1 I pas , "(0 spec a as soon as the service tax went ment ,', 
,ram with South Korel. and re· 0 1:00 THE CASPER CITItON ~h: ~dlt:ria~' :'.Yu':n~~" o~X~~"::pe~ Ihe Agriculture Department, the The special mil k program, milk program was liable to on tbe books com , 
markl by S~nator Cbarl., Percy o{ ~ROG RAM: Nina Berberova Profe. are those of the write... I committe"e s aid the agency which was g i V e.n $104 mll.lion I childr. en regardless ., ,._P ~- A group of' advertl-Ing Intcr- r-------;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nunols on 'Vf)at tho Wortd MUlt .or of Russian Literature It Prlnc.. • ,IV" '" ... V' 0 

DO. ff,r3leA~ews: A flfteen .mlnute tAomn erUI.nalnver.sulttY'orlalnyd onLoRulu' •• IFla 'bdle~. Tho Alloclalld , ..... 1& entitled I should locate hungry people last year to prOVide low pnced nomic slatus. csts won a ruling in Scolt Coun- IOWA CITY 
--" SU R IN ' h ~ { - 10 the exclusIve use lor republica· a whe e I the US" d t ' Ik . I f h I hlld TYPEWRITER CO ..... ce of W I ad 0 eWI. cuss the decline In Russian cu tural 1I0n.11 local a. well a. all AP newl ny r n .. an ry ml maIO y or sc 00 c ren, In providing food aid for hun. ty District Court that the ad. • 

, 4,., SCOP~: Aspect. ot UN d.· life since Ihe 1920'.. d dI I h t h I them II tt d I "20 llll FREE PI k d D II 
,elo~ment acVvlUe. are dlscuued 0 7:30 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA an .pa c es.__ I 0 e p . • was a o . e on y, m on. /{ry people. the committee said I vertising levy was unconslltu- c up.n • v.ry 
In lhla week I edition of & UN RADIO FORUM, "Modern Art" Or· Subscrlpllon RI'o" By clrrler In Funds In the bill slated r 0 r Eighty million dollars was shlll- !be department should consider tiona I but the decision was re- 20'~ e. W .. hln,ton '31·5.16 
IOrle;:oo SPECIAL 0' THI WEEK' ville Hitchcock. Professor of s~ech, lowl Cltli $10 foer thear In advance; .~ . ' Typewriter 
"N~w,,' DlrecUons In Roman Catholl: SmeolbdeerralllnegS, aDlrdelcSCtoUrSSloofn thbeY Schraonokl six man I ',$5. l' ree monlh., $3. such factors as age, income and I versed by the Iowa Supreme R' d S I 
-,- All mall auoscrlp lonl, $25 per YUr' l /V to I Ad St" eel b'I't Co rt A It th US S ef\8Ir'ln 8 ea """". 01 Art. Byron Buriord,Pro{ellorof slxmonlhl.fIS;lhreemonlhs.uo.! aca Ion Irs oncern mpoya 11Y. u . nappea o,,,:e~. :::..~u.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
odin', Symphony No. 3 In A ldInor the Museum of AIl. Dial 331-41" from noon to mid· 

• 5:30 EVENING CONCERT' Bor' l AIt. and U11.rt Wilke. DIrector of _ 
II performed by L'Orcheltre de II • 1,00 SCHOOL 0' MUSlt CON· night 10 report new. Items Ind Ir.· 
Sui ... Romande conducted by Er· CERT: A recorded pre""ntaUon of nouncements to The Dally lowln. An advertisement In a recent Roy A. Williams a Chamber 
neat Ancerbet; Mo.art'l ~renld. a concert by the Cenler for New Edllorlal ortlces are In tbe Commu· . . . d . . I ' 
No. 9 In D II performed by Helmut Music gtven May 18, 19611. olcatlona Center. telev.lslOn g u I e magazlDe IS of Commerce representative, re-
Wobltsch. posthorn. and tbe Or· • , ,)0 A CHOI"E 0' POETS: - t th bett 
ch .. tr. of the Vlennl Stlte Opera Marlonne Moore read. selecllonl Dill 337-41'1 II you do not receive cau~mg c~n~~rn a e er quested persons who have enter-
conducted by Jonathon Sternberg. Irom her works, your paper by 7:30 am. Evory e" busmess diVISiOn of the Iowa 

o 6,30 GOtTINGER H"NDEl FES· 0 9,45 NEWS "ND SPORTS FIN· lort will be made to correct the er· C't Cb be [Co m I cd the "contest" or who might 
TIVAL 1"', A pro.ram comprised AL: A ([fteen·mlnute .ervlco of ror wllh the next Iaou •. Circulation I Y am rom erce. 
of chamber mustc ond a festival WSUI Radio News. office houra are 8,30 to 11 a.m. Mon· The advertisement asks pers- do so to telephone him at the concer!. • 10:00 TONIGHT AT IOWA, More day through Friday. 

o 1,00 RADIO THEATRE: "Juno Irom the age or progre,..lve rock. ons to enter a "vacation.travel Chamber office at 337-9637. 
and Ihe Paycock." A Cyril Cusoek • 10:30 NIGHT CALL: "Eleventh Trustees. BOlrd of Sludent Publl' I 
production of Sean O'Casey's ploy Groden Who Can't Read " The cation.. Inc.: BO.b lleynold.on. A3! contest.': Many ~rsons who en- Williams said that the conlest 
with Slobhan McKennl~ Cyril Cu· guest I. Sunny DeCker. lulhor of Mike Dolterly, G. Jerry Patlen, A3, ter receive a "gilt" of an aU· \vas defl' ru'tely fraudulent and .. ck, Malr. Kean. Ind ~eamu. Kav· "The Empty Spoon." CIIl coli oct Mike Finn A4; Dawn Willon. M; , 
lnaah. with a question, 12121 149·331J. Fred L. Morrlaon, College of Lawl' expense trip, and these "win- that {he Post Office Departmenl 

a ".J NEWS "ND .~OIlT' 'IN· • 11 ,)0 SEGUE; Recorded music WllUam C. Murrey, Deportment 0, k 
AL: A fliteen·minut. "rvlco of unlU mldn~ht featUres Johnny EngU.h; Wllllam P. Albr.chtl Do· I ners I are then as ed to send a I had arrested two oC the contest's 
W~Ufo~dI~E~~;~' lIecord.d muolc r:ln~:n~i;t' JI~t~~~~al!'.!~~~"uCCtSl. y~ri~~.t £~:'~1n~l"~:~r~nl~16~ .lUlm $25 "deposit." promolers recently. 

Tanya grooves 
on your bod}t 

The older folks have their own tann1ng products, Tanya is new. 
It turns on a new breed of sun worshipers. That's you, You want 

8 natural Hawaiian tan- deeper, faster. Only Tanya can give it to you. 
Because Tanya has Hawaii's favorite tanning agents

coconut oil and cocoa butter, So Tanya boosts the sun's 
natural tanning rays, Make today happen , , . your way, , ,get with Tanya. 

A full line of suntan products for today's sun children
at your bookstore. 

COCONUT OIL AND 
COCOA BUTTER 

DRY CLEANING , 

SPECIAL 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

lOS. Dubuque 3384446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd lOCATIr.>N 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS / 

32¢ 5 $129\~ 
each or for ' 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
May 26, 27 and 21 ONLY 

Mon., May 26 TU.'., May 27 

FREE 
INSURED TROUSERS 

Storage 
SLACKS NO CHARGI for 

STORAGlor 
INSURANCE SKIRTS 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH AND PROOFING 

Pay Ooly I he Regular SWEATERS Cleaning Charl(e! 
Mond.y, TUelday, 

Wedn.5d.y 
$p«ial prictl do not 

.pply to Itor.,. 

w .... , May 28 

3 for 

$169 
Plul Ta. 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPI,N 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 



" I". 4-THI DAILY IOWAN- lowl City, 'ow_Set" MIY 24, "" -
MSU Beats Hawks Twice: I DAILY 

Iowa's Hopes lor 2nd Gone j lOWAN 
~~_~~~~~ , LI~~Ra ~~~~~~A~N~D~F~O~U~N;D~~F==C~H;I;LD~C~A;R~E==~I ==;w;H;O~D~O;B~n;?==~~======~ EAST LANSING, :p.ncll. - single and moved to second on 

Michigan State shut the door an infield out. Andy Jackson 
Friday on any hopes the Iowa then shot a single to center but 
baseball leam had for finishing Koering was cut .down at the 
in second place in the Big 10 plate by center fielder Ric h 

for the Hawks In the second 1st Gam. ----------- ----------- --
game also. Jackson and Gary IOWA ......... OlIO 000 0-0 6 1 SCHWINN VARSITY 10 !q)eed 

conference. The Spartans rout- Miller's throw. 
ed the Hawkeyes in both ends The Sparlans then added sin
o! a doubleheader, ~ 8Jld 14-5. gle runs in the fourth , fifth and 

The two defeats dropped the sixth while the ~awks could 
Hawks' record to 7-9 in the Big I nol muster a scormg threat. 

MSU 200 111 5 9 O man's bIcycle Metallic I.vend~r, 
B h h d h' h . . . . . . . . . . . X- Also 2 wheel white Iraller with 

res ears a one It eac m Koering ILl and Keappel, Colorado plltes. Taken near Quon· 
both games and Breshears' hit Alamshah 131; Knight (WI and ",t Park. 337·7837. 5·27 
in the second game drove In K.ndrick I LOST! black beloved youn, mile 
two runs. 2nd Gam. cal "Slba,.. area GlIbert and WashIngton. Reward. S5J.1197. 6·5 

Today's doubleheader closes IOWA ....... 001 400 0-- S 4 5 

JUNE TO AUG. 15, ,ummer fun 
Cor 3 and 4 year old. - trIp, to 

park and swImmIng pool. storIes, 
games, song.. Nursery School A I· 
mosphere. 951-6353. 6·5 

PETS 

out the season for the Hawk- MSU ........ 441 500 x-14 12 1 
FREE, LIVELY, colorful kIttens. 

LOST - brief case. papers from Dial 337·2866. 5.28 
library. 3rd floor. Ur,ently need· ------

eyes. Minnesota won the first Schuette (LI, Hager (1 I, Foster 
game of a doubleheader at 121, KI.ln (6) and Alamshah; 
Michigan Friday to clinch first MilS (W) and Kendrick, Linney 
place in the Big 10. [4) 

Foyt Ready to Shoot , 
For Pole Post at Indy 

ed. Reward. 338·9810. 5-24 F'OR SALE - Bo.ton male TerrIer. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SPEED QUEEN Autom.tle Wisher. 
Excellent condItion. $SO.OO. 338· 

4301. $·29 

BLOND OAK drop lea! tlble, 6 
chairs. 337·2334 arter ~. 5·24 

!J38.125 I. 5-2~ 

SILVER MINlATURE poodle •. - AKC 
Registered. 338·2108. 5·24 

WHO DOES "' 

QUALIFIED TUTORING in plty.lcs 
and mathematlci. CaU 3~1-46M. 6·1 

FLUNKING MATH or basIc -;taUs-
tics? Call Janet 336·9306. 6·3 WILSON STAFF ,011 bag, used 

twIce $40.00 new. $25.00. 351·7263 
even1ngs. 5·24 SWIMMING InstrucUon •. ~I 

HAND TAILORERED hem aiter.· 
tIO"8. Coat.J dre.seo, and skirts. 1 '1 I t I Phone 333.174',. 6.9A R eXller encc< "8 ruc or. 

lie DavIdson 338-4740. 
FATHER'S DAY - Gill. - Artists ---

portrall - children or adults. 1R0NrNGS - student 
Pencil, charcoal $5.00. Paslel $20.00, Ilrl.. 1018 Roche.ler. 
011 $8 •. 00 up. 338.(1260 . 6·1, 2824. 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
Where poople are more important than chairs, 

EXPEIIIENCED STAFF 

Monday thru Friday. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
for children ages 3 to 5 

Phon. 338·1805 701 Melro .. AVI, 

10. Whereas the Hawkeyes had No Iowa bitters got more than 
hopes of a second place confer- one hit in . the first game. 
ence finish had they won both ~ave Krull.falled to get a base
games Friday and swept to- hit and blS 13-game batUlg 
day's doubleheader at Michi- streak went by the way-side. 
gan, the best they could attain Th. second contas' was 
now is a 9-9 record and possibly over btfor. It betln. MIdi!· 
a first division berth. Should I gan Stat. blHtd I,..,nd In 
the Hawks lose twice at Mich- both the first and Mconcf Inn
Igan today, a 7-It record would l ings Ind the Hlwks Wlrt be
most likely place them in ninth. I hind 8·0 btfore they coulcf 

Michigan State brok. out to $cor.. INDlANAPOUS (!I - A. J. champion, was running almost 
an early lead in the curtain AI Schuette started for Iowa Foyt Jr. drove a car of his own 168 m.p.h. Friday in his Lola-

ELLING TRUNKS, cedlr chest, and up. Mercer pool. can J,ave 
miscellaneous 337-2536. 315 Lee 338·2318. 5-24 
~ _ 5-24 DRESSES MADE, II so alterations. ~=====================I BRAND NEW 'edde.. Ilr condl. ExperIenced. 351·3126. 6-20 r 

raiser by scoring two runs In but failed 10 retire a man. He design past the 170 mile·an-hour Offenhauser. Roger McCluskey, 
the first inning, After getting allowed lhree singles and a mark. in practice ~riday a~d Foyt's teammate in the Coyote 
the lead.off batter, starting walk before being replaced by remamed the faVOrIte to WID Fords, was running strong at 
Hawkeye pitcher Jim Koering Bill Hager . Hager got out of !he ~le ~itlon today In open· almost 169. He had done 170 
walked right fielder Richie the inn ing with only four runs I~g lime. trIals for the 53rd In- earlier in the week. 
Jordan. Jordan then stole nc- scoring but ran inlo control dlanapo\Js 500. Other potential pole winners 

tloner available for Immediate - -- -sale. Reasonable prIce. contacl Find. ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24 hour 
lay, 642 Hawkeye Court Apartments. service. Meyer's Barber Shop . 6-20 
Telephone 351 -2403 between 2:S0 and THREE STUDENTS desire summer 
11 p.m. dally. 6·6 palntln, jobs. ExperIenced. Refer. 
FURNITURE: desk, sofa rur, eur- ences, Gel your Job schcduled now, 

talns, table &. chalrl etc. 338.6936. ~2096. _ tin 
6.5

1 

DIAPER RENTAL service by Ne", 
Proce.s Laundry. 313 S. DubuG"e. 

end bas. end continued to trouble in the second frame. The Houston, Ttx., vettran, include G 0 r don Johncock, 
thIrd on In overthrow. L t f t He walked the first three men driving for an unpr.cedented practicing at more than 167 

USED FURNITURE and Ippllances. Phone 337·9666 (26AR Open dally. KalOnA CommunIty __ . 
Au~Uon. Kalonl. Iowa. 8·9 ~ _________ -.. 

fielder Gary Boyce singled be faced in lhe second and was fourth victory In the MIY 30 in a G.rhardt-Offenhau$lr, 
Jordan home with the first taken out in favor of Earl Fost- rac., turned a practic. lip It and Denis Hulme, Grand Prix 

SAILBOAT 12 loot tern sloop, fiber 
gla.sed, dacron uns, I .. aller. 337· 

9539 acter 5 p.m. 5·29 
PAINTING 

rvn and promptly stole sec· er. An error, a walk and a sln- 170.261. driver from New Zealand, who 
ond himself. Jordan scored gle followed Foster's entry Foyt was running about two was running ov.r 166 in an 
Ih. Inning" second run when into the game and accounted miles an hour faster than Mario Eagle.Ford. 

TRAILER 1 WIfEEL, beaulllul con· 
dIllon with comparlmented top. 

$100.00 338·0897. 5·24 

Student de.lre. summer pllntlng 
lobi - Int.rlor and Ixtlrlor. 
Also window rep.lr. Experienced . 
Rof"tnc ... Call 338·2091 for in· 
form.tion Ind fr .. utlmlto 

h. moved to third on an in- for the four runs in the second Andretti of Nazareth, Pa., in Arnie Knepper of Belleville, 
field out and cam. hom. on inning. lhe early hours Frida . Ill. , will get the first qualifying 

4 - F70 x 14 (7.35·7.75 x t4) WIDE 
oval tires. 338·1824 afler 5:30 p.m. 

5-29 i~iiiiiiii::iiiiii:~ • wild pitch. , y . chance, Saturday at 11 a.m., 
The Hawks' defense complete- ~e ItaUan-bom AndreU!, EDT, in a Morris-Ford. 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 2 years 
old - excellent condition. Case. 

351·7658 be Core 9 a.m. 6-4 GUALITY WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY The turning point or the game Iy deserted the pitchers in the tWlce winner of the Indianapolis Thirty·three cars in line when 

came in the (op of the third second game. Iowa committed pole, had been up to 171.789 last weekend's scheduled were 
InrIing with the Hawks still five errors, allowing eight of m,p.h, in a f~ur-wheel drive La- rained out, will keep their posi
trailing by only two runs. Roer- the 14 runs to be unearned. tus-Ford which crashed and tions for today's IO-mile runs . 
bIg led off the inning with a Iowa flnll1y ICOrH In the burned Wednesday, Foyt will be the third in line, 

SONY SOLID STATE esssette tape IN COLOR t' ROM 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEArUllNIi 

I ~. ITAlma 
.,"if' LASA VIOLI 

SUIMARI . WICHts 

STEAK ~ICKEN 

!'ood Service Open ~ p.m. 
TIp Room Tlll 2 a.m. 

third Inning of the Mconcf He escaped with minor facial following Johncock, and An-
gam. but WI. behind .Ight burns but has been unable to dreW will be No. 8. 
runs by th.n. When I h • reach his previous speeds with About 250,000 speed fans , hold
Hawk. rallied for four runs his backup car, a lighter two- jng rain checks from last week
in the fourth Inning to make wheel drive Hawk-Ford. end, were promised sunny and 
the scor. 9-5, Michlgln 5tat. A fin, on. of many whe mild weather today. There may 
promptly put flv, runl .n the think Foyt II saving some be some cloudiness Sunday, 
board In Its helf of the fturth spttd fOf' today's 10.mil. trio when the field probably will be 
to put th. gam. out of Iowa'. III, ' y.l1ed, ''Y'' ..... filled. 

player - re~order 8nd 34 tapes. 
$270 voille for $l35.00 or be,t olfer. 
353·0827 - keep trylnR. 5·27 
NEW EDITION EncyclopedIa Inte r-

nOUonal; Groller BasIc home 11· 
brary; Lands and Peoples geograph· 
les; bookcase. Below Tetall. John, 
338·6438. 5-2" 
HONEVWELL PENTA X . polmatle, 

1.8, 55 mm lens. Factory recondl· 
1I0ned. $ISO . Call Dave Luck 337-
4191 or 337-2523. 6·6 
WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100% 

human haIr, never worn, Original 
price $225. Want to oell Immediate· 
Iy - $125. or best offer. CaU a!ter 
5 p.m. - 351-1863. 5·24 
ECHO ACCOUSTIC 12 .trlng guitAr 

" • condItion. best offer. Mlwry, 337· 
.. 9670. 5-29 

rtach. other slndblg I" wh.n Foyt 

NEW VILLAGE STUDIOS 

cost you 10 .. than you might 
think. 

351-'704 or 331·1595 

Schuette (2-3) was tagged started out for his 170 m.p,h. 
I 351-9529 I with the loss In the second lip. 

low, City game and Koering (5-6) lost the Foyt grinned and said, 

with .Iectrlc pIckup. Very good j!~!~~!e!!!~. 
BEAUTIFUL weddlnc cown, vell, _ 

and headpiece oC Ingel peau de l 
sole. Size 7-8. 338·7625; after 5, 351· 

~~~~ ___ ~~~~~o~pe~n~er:.:.____ "That's a new one." 
Bobby Unser, last year's 500 

winner and USAC national 

'14 I . lIurlington 1647. 5-24 THIS SUMMER AllOW 
~965 NIKON BINOCULAR mIcro- YOURSELF THE 

....... -

Brown Leads 
Atlanta Open 
ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - Leg

weary Pete Brown, who has 
played 90 holes of pressure
packed goll already this week, 
bolted into the halfway lead in 
the Atlanta Classic Golf Tour
nament with a 66 on a disas
trous black Friday lhat side
lined the reigning U.S. Open and 
Masters champions. 

The six-under par outburst by 
Brown gave him a 36-hole total 
of 135, nine under par on the 
Atlanta Country Club course 
and a stroke in front of bubbling 
Bob Shaw ()f Australia, who 
turned in a 66 for 136. 

Brown, 34·year-old tour veter
an who hasn't won since 1964 
when he became the first Negro 
to win a lour title, used a blaz
ing putter to offset his tired 
legs. He had to play an 18-hole 
round Monday to qualify for the 
Atlanta Classic, and on Tuesday 
he played from dawn to dark 
in a 36-hole qualifying test for a 
spot in the U.S. Open. 

AME~ICAN LEAGUE 

scope new prIce $615.00 now 
$425.00. Perfect condlUon. 336·7403. 

5-29 
DRUM SET - 4 drums 3 cymbols. 

Professional set. 10 mo. old. Ex· 
cellent condition. $400.00 new. Sac· 
rlllce $225.00. 353·0858 6·5 
GREEN SECTIONAL, curtalruJ for 

barracks. 351·1633. 5·28 
& .. t 

W L Pel GB PORTABLE SILVER TONE Stereo, 
30 13 698 _I $30.00; misc. Irom 15c·,1.00. CaU 1 
25 13 :658 2... 338-9036. 5·28 
19 17 528 7' -- ---

EXCEPTIONAL 
CONVENIENCE OF 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You con return next fall 
with your sc hool-year 
wardrobe reody to wear. 

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detrolt 
New York 
Washln,ton 
Cleveland 

~~ ~ :~~ 1:' MA ~!~G $31~~~~S:' BWr~frnl~o~3i~ 
10 24 .294 15\, Uoner, $115, All like new. 351-1491. I ~ 

Wd W7 II I OaklAnd 21 15 .583 - FOLK 6 STRIN G-ll- C-- e e 4 Mlnne.ota 20 16 .556 1 G u ar. all Bob 
Chlca,o 16 17 .485 3'. 353.(1732. 5-28 I 
~a~~f: City g it .462 ~.,., i ONE YEAR OLD KIng .Ized bed. Iz,}. 
California 11 26 :;;~ 10' Excellent condJUon. $160.00. 36375, ~~rH 1111 /J tI 

Frld.y'. Rtlulh 2,7328 evening.. . w~ .. ~ 
BasIon 4, Cltlcago 2 - I Detroit 6 CallCornla 4 ONE YEAR old Smith Corona type· 
Cleveland 7 Seatlle 1 writeI' with case. G.t .• team dry 337-4161 120 S. Gilbert 
Baltimore 4' Oakland 3 II on. 351-4661. 5·28 
KAnsas City' 4c.W .. hlnglon • I ONE YEAR OLD MONO solid tale '::::=========;::-~-: I 
New York 3, Mtnneaota 1 3 • ,('" Prob.blt Pllchtrs like new. $ 5.00. 338·3127. 6-5 

pe~~:!0'l!-4~tance (1-3) at Chicago, STEINWAY PIANO;-Steloway Pro· I STUDENT SUMMER 
CalIfornia, Brunet (1.,'1) It DotroJl Cesslonal StudIo Uprl,hl. $850.00. 

WllsoD (2-4) 'I Phone 338·5928 6·26Un St & M • 
seawe\ Barber (1-1) at Cleveland, PLAY PEN _ mesh sidln, $1300 orage oVlng McDowel (3-4) N ' .. 
Oakland, Hu ~ter (3-3) at Baltimore Call ~l-4170 aCler 6 p.m. 5-29 Why transpart all of your 

CueUar (U) N ' f'UR ITURE -Kansas dty, Hedlund (2·2) at N - complete llvlnl d h d b k Washinclon, Bertalna (1.2) room, bedroom, kitchen. Cheap. goo some an ac 
MInnesota, Kaat (3·2) at Ne w 351-1241 eve nine.. 5-27 :.gain when you can con-

York, Burback (2·3) GOOD USED soh and choIr dinette. 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

Stereo, lamps etc. 337-7850. 6-3 (eniently store them at 
'ut 

W L ... t. Ga 
23" CONSOLE, remote conlrol, len· 

Ilh televIsIon. ,700.00 or offer. ~I· 
50fley Movir g a nd Storage 
for the summer. They are 
your Bekins Van Lines 
agent for this area. 
Reasonable summer rates. 

xChlcago 
xPlltsburlb 
New York 

xSI. LouIs 
PhUadelyhla 
Mon lrea 

26 J4 .650 
20 18 .526 
18 2lJ • .,4 
18 20 .474 
16 20 .444 
11 25 .306 

WISt 
Atlantl 24 12 .667 

xLos Angeles 22 15 .595 
xSan Franelsco 21 17 .553 
ClnclnnaU 18 19 .~ 
HOllston 19 24 .44 2 

xSan DIego 16 26 .381 
" - Lat. game not Inclueled 

5 1
7203. 6-3 

7 ONE DOUBLE BED complete, clec· 
~ Iric wIndow Ian. can 338·6936. 6-4 

13 I LEAVING JULY 1 - nice Baby 
Grand plano, swingset, dehumld!· 

2\2 fler, brIck & board bookcase. 338-
4 2439. 5-29 
~ STAGE LIGHTS white spot, red. 
81, blue, IndIvidual switches, iood lor 

- Loc.1 & LOng Oistanct -

SAFLEY 
I Lee T . th U S 0 Frldly'l A..lults revInO, e . . pen ChIcago at San Diego, N 

11 bands, or IndIvidual performers; 
portable record player , MRke offer. 
351·3810 or 351·7390. 5-28 

Storage & Moving 
Rock Quarry Road 

Coralvill. 

champ, and towering George Cincinnati 4. Montreal 3 
Archer, king of the 1969 Mas. ~~II~bd':,';~~I:\~"l'tI~~~c~sco, N 
ters, hardly worked up a s,weat. 51. Loul. at Los Angelel, N Houston 6, New York 0 

Archer bowed out on a 78 for Probable Pllche,. 
a 151 total and Trevino soared la:I~?A~~~dhl(~~"tn.r (1l-3) at AI. 
to a 79 for a 154. Both were far Montreall Grant (1-5) at Clnctn· nattl, Cion n,er (2.5), N 
above the 147 stroke cutoff for New York, Koosman (1.2) at Houl-

DISHWASHER Kenmore 600 - Good 
condItion. Call 351·4211. 6·6 

BLACK ~'ALL, uncuI, 100 per ~e;;t 
Korean h&lr. $50.00. 338·3192 eve· 

nings 5·24 ---- - -EPIPHONE custom guna~1 amp. Ad· 
mlral 19" portable Tv. 337-4641. 

5·24 

Phon. 351-1 S5Z 

ANTIQUE SHOW 

Sale & Flea Market 

Sunday, May 25 
Eagle Hall (next to Wardway 

Shopping Center) Iowa City 

Hours - 10 a .m.' 6 p.m. 

ADMISSION - SOc 

50 Tables of Merchandise 

Harlan Glandorf, Cedar Rapids Mgr. 

'-'-"=--~..,':::'! 

t;:. ~ 

• a 

TRYING TO 
SELL? 

We offer market 

value of your 

present home. 

B & K REALTORS 

1232 E. Burlington 

351·3020 

IF THE 
VOICE IS 

FAMILIAR, 
Its Probably Time We Spoke 

To You About Culligan SERVICEI 
To begin with, lowo City water 
is hard - averoging over 300 
parts per million in dissolved min
erals thot cause hardness, We can 
reduce this to zero hardness for 
as little as 12Jt cents per day. 
Our service has been available 
in this area for 31 yeors and our 
prices are competitive. CULLIGAN 
service and repoir is guaranteed. 

IN IOWA CITY, YOUR CALL 

WILL GET YOU LOU LUCKEL 

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING,' INC. 
PHONE 337-5773 500 S. GILBERT 

JEREMY SlAn • ADAM ROARKE· .lYllANE 
FEATURE - 1:30 - 3:30 

5:20 - 7:25 • ':30 

Ion Dlerker( 6-4) N GUITAR - Hag51rom Irlple pick up. 
the low 70 scorers and ties who ChICAgo, Holt,mAn (7.1) It SAn Excellent condItion. Must go. 338-
advanced into the final two Diego, Xeney (2·3) 4894. 5·27 SI. LouIs, Giusti (H) at Los An· 
rounds of the $115,000 touma- I ,ele., Sutton (4-4) 
ment. I J1':'~~t~c,:::g~cC~:~~k (tl~l) .t S.n 

the MILL Restaurant 

GUITAR Guild Classic, Mork n. 
One '" years old. OrIginAlly 

8180.00, now ,110.00 or belt ofCer. 
337·5221. 5·29 
MAYTAG WRINGER walher Uke 

new. $60.00. 315 Flnkbloe. 5·27 
MATCHING DAVENPORT and cl!aJr. 

"I had no idea I could get such results - the 

phone rang at least 60 times. I was going to run 

my ad for a month, but I had to cancel it 

ENDS WED. 

MGM presenIJ 
John Frankenheima' 

Edwdld Lewis Production 01 

"--fixer 
... bdsed on the Pulitzer Prize 

winning novel by 
Berndrd Mclldmud. 

Starring Acad.my Award 
Nominee Alan Bates 

- FEATURES-
2:00 -4:20·6:45 - ':12 

- COLOR-

J14 I!. Burlington 

THEY'RE BACK! 

- TONIGHT 

DON LANGE & RON HILLIS 
WILL PLAY AND SING 

lala,n. - 'pa,hettl - luhmarln. landwlch" - plna 

lea food - lleak - chlck.n - ravoll - antipalto - tap 

beer - Jalalln. - .pa,h.ttI - .uhmarln. sandwich" 

pizza - sea food - lleak - chicken - ravoll - anti· 

pa.to - tap b •• r - lalagn. - Ipaghettl - submarine 

Very comfortable, Cood condItion. 
336·1724. 5·28 
$20.00 OFF YOUR CHOICE diamond 

A .. orted Pentax oqulpment. .ell 
trade. 336·3564, 5-27 
WASHER, dryer. dinette Ht. Call 

351·2074. 5·U 
REFRIGERATOR, .Iove. delkl, ta· 

bles, chalra. etc. Rea.onabi" 35l· 
7994. 5·24 
BUSHNELL monoculAr mlc roscope 

meet. medlc.1 .chool require-
ment •. 338·3309. 5·27 

HALL RUMMAGE SALE 
(Flv. fa mill •• I 

Building S20 Hlwkeye Drive 
Clothing, toys .l1li misc. 

It.m •• 
Sit., May 24 • 10 l.m.·3 p,m. 

•• 5COOP •• 
Villi our Now Rt"l1 Dep.rlmont. 
Wllk up ,'.i,. and UYO. Guit.,., 
IMp., drums, tlr •• n. & pl.nol . 

Profoillonol Inslructlon 
BILL HILI. MUSIC STUDIOS 

(over Eicher's Fiower Shop) 
351-1131 

after one day!" 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TWO BEOROOM (urnlah.d hu •• 
m~nt opl Flr~pl.c., bar of/ . 

• Ireel parkin,. Summer and liU. 
XXX·XXXI. 

3-37-4191 
me- 'Daily Iowan 

I I 

-IIOOMIU 
n.ewb 

block lr. 
pa.22tJ -rom: -

ed bAI 
/Urnlshec 
dllU.nce 
2307. -



CENTER 
than chairl. 

. to 5:30 p.m. 

2S 

THE 
ICE IS 
ILIAR. 
e Spoke 

SERVICE! 

/ 

ntl DAILY IOWAH-ltw. City, I.w-sat., ~y 14, 1"'-' .... 

DAILY 
IOWA 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 1 ___ rY_'_IN_G_SE_R_V'_C_E _____ TY __ PI_N_G_S_E_RV_ I_Cf __ 

ROOlo",IATIi WANTED to Illaro SOLON - "5.00 Includln, uUlitl.s. QUIET ROOM near Unl .. nlty Bo. 1 Adv rt" R t IIfSI VOLVO! model ~. Red. Com 1ttl7 HARLEY DAVIDSON 50« Good EU:("I'R.IC TYl'EWl\IT!"R - o"1"'rl. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

newly lurnllbed .partment on. 'roo ..... ,arden - 4 ml. from pita I. lor female .tudent 353. e 151 n g a e5 plet. en, ne overh.ul Ju.rt fin rOndltlo ... '10000. c .. n 3J104'Z2 .... 1 .n~d. Th. •• Illorl p.pero. etr 
block from CUrrl.r. llr-eonellUon.d. Llk • . No petl or child ron. pluse. 5268 or 336.8859 ... I hed. 13Ia8O. 5-21 nln,. 0-11 DIal »7-3143. ~ 
_2m ov.nlli. e·5 S53037t1; M4-2M1 .venln,.. 5·28 Ttl'" DIY' ......... 1., • Word , .. !'OM G" 'w __ I d 1111 YAMAHA ,,,,,- ~L L_·-ot .. - tIl~ . 

ROOMS - GmLS - COOklD, privU· 51 D 22 W d - """"'....... wo oor ~ 00 or be t;,,;'''' P:.i~1\ ELl:CT!lIC TYPING - • . u 

TYPING. EDITING. r. Iffh rut 
and uperl~D"d. CJII Karen 

DII3. &-7 
1I!'lTV 11fOJIPSON - olKtrk. 

'I1I.M. ....d 10", plpero bpe .... 
'I\CO. sse.a5O. UAIl rom - th ... bedrOOm. two rolor· ON!! BEDROOM. .U uWllI.. p.ld. ., •• - optlon.1 IIr condltlonln" X .yt .. .... . e. or whlw rdtrt.od

P,' f"'ortchlP.onJrtC •• llcY.r. '~~I~e7.nIL. "7 'SI·. or "7 ,_. . • _ pemncr CJII J3I..IU7. 2$tf_" 
ed blth. - duplex. B .. utlfully fto.OO. Inquire &U S. CUnlon. ApI. TV. plrkln,. close In. 3!7·38ft. I-Ib T D 2. W d .. ., .. ~. .. _.. ~ .. 

tu.rnlahed
1 

.cre. of Jord. .,alld", 8. 6-S. ~·29 ME RO .n .yl ........ ..• c. or 6.J , =-UST SPLL ._ • _ b t t nRRY . rvALL - EI ttlt filM Tr.RM PAPERS. boot .... port .. th ..... 
dl~-nc. 0 Unlver.lty Hospital. 88S. WO N O)lS for .umm.r ..... 0 M nth SOc • W d • m , ~ ....... r •• u om. • t-pl-' .. rvl-. Phone m.133G dlilo "wc' .. ~c-. n ..... lbl. 
S307. "261fn SUBLET LARGE 2 b.droom fur. slon. Single •• doubles. TV. loung.. n~ 0 .. .. . or 1l1li7 DUCATI!SO crombler. Ex I Ic .1. condltlonln,. pO"") 11c- ,~'" I-"AI! UI-4&SI. '" • .... UAlI 

nlshed Ipl. Clost In. Utultlu In. ~.rkln" ~ block. from c.mpu . 338· Minimum Ad 10 Word. cellonl condltlon. Murt OtIL I~ lory condition. 331·7"' aft .. ~ p.m 1._____________ --------------
IIIALIC ROOMMATES for IUmmer clud.d. Phon. 35J.e~2. ~.U Be9. e.20tln 4705. ... or ... ~k.nd.. &.11 1 TYPING - .lIbl YUri "perlro". ELJI!C'I'RlC TYPZWI\lTEJt - Illort 

... rlon. Call 3384292. e.s RENTING NOW for IUl1lmer, a110 CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS I'" __ AUSTIN H •• I. Sprlt • . 111M MGB Mu I .11. Elcelle,lI .n. IctEl=.,2'pe. , .. 1 .... ur.I .. ~;: r:pen .nd lb..... R ... on.b • 

S
UBLET _ ono bedroom. ne". tur. SUBLEASING JUNE l·S.pL. 1. two \'.r double Ior fall . Cooking I.cl· -- ...... "'J ,In •. Mike reuonlbl. offer. Ill. _..,.' -:-_________ n. I'hon, 137·ml WAJl 
nlobed. IIr conditioned. CLOM In. bedroom furnl.hod. S.vllle. 338· IItlel( w .. lkln, dlstlnc.. 3S7.g553~ On. Inl,rtlon • Month .. $1.50' Fin. condition. On. owner. lSI. 17eG. 1-1. ELECTRIC - urbon ribbon •• x,:r1- EI.J:CTRIC TVPEWRInR. ne ..... 

351.2992. s.e 5692. 338·1175. ~28 even n,.. ~2 I Fiv. In,.rtiont • Month .. $1.30' 200&. 6-7 IBM HONDA 150 ce. 2.100 ml. b. H:,.n~od, sir:::;' LAlrlll. .tc·I-20Rt 10}'~ l~:i. lollen. 111 I . Ca~ 
LIVE AT THE Brown.ton.'. this ~'U RNISHED 3 room 'pt. cle.n. SUMMER - sln,le. f30.00, doubl •• Tin Inl.rtlonl • Monlh $1 2S' 1M3 TRIUMPH wire ... he.lo, over. ceUent condlUolI. ,113. Lorry N.... n y . . 

.ummer on the corner 01 Cllnlon fiS.OO Includln, uIUltle.. Clo... $25.00. kllchen. 4 blocks from clm' . . , drive. Exc.lI.nl condlUon. C.II min 331·21&6. I "TYPING. ohort p.pero. lhomu • 
• nd J.If.non. 338-1812 .v.nln,.. Couple prefe.rtd. 338·3922. 64 puo. 338-5735. 8·21 ' Iht" (or Elch Column Inch " Bur" 137·M75. &-3 VOLKSI AGEN 11112 ~onverUble . 00 ... 10.... P~o... 117~ :t:.{1. 

.10 SMALL APT. rum.mer only. Men. SINGLE ROOM. Summ.r. lIl .. Dial , '66 rORD GALAlUE iIOO. two door f3OO.00, or be L orttr. 331-4641. 6-1 R 

Unlv.,."II)' Hospital ar... $90.00. 387·to38 . 6-13 APPROVED RDO)l _ .ummer or Will Ind. for 'pOrt. car. 35H7'1 . 1l16li 8RIDGESTONE 350, rrltcl PIUH coil Nro. JloulIu.m •• t "'" 
337.9796. e·26 fall. Mil • . 338.5355 evenln, •. ~28 ..a condlUon. 40 hp. 1 .pe •• t. t. 4701. &.IIAR 

ONE BEDROOM duplex furnl.hed. Fttrnl.b.d. ,75.00. UtlllU.s Plld., 331·1485. 8-11

1 

PHONE 337"'" hardtop. M.ch.nlcally ,"ctllent, U4 TYPING - upemnced _re!ar1. 

SUlILET FURNISHED ,Ingle I"\. SUBLET FOR SUMMER. IVlII.bl. ----- -- - - - - SSI ·SI13. U MARY V BURN . I ·'pln,. IIllme~ 
lor summer. '67.00. 338.e389 aIter 1.11 1 bedroom furnl.hed duple. GIRLS - nlc • • cleon, .umm.r ,I.ep- S '89 3SG HONDA Scrlmbler Elc.l. - --- ,raphln,. Noll". Public . • 15 10.... __ ... ::.:-.-::.:.:...:;:~ .:.::....:.~= ..... ~...: 

I for 1 or 3. Close In. Wood pallel· InK room •. Olf street parking. 430 MOBILE HOME lent. 3.000 ml. 351-4$13 Inernoon. 1l1li2 BUICK WILDCAT 443 h. rdtop State Bonll Bulldln, 337·:&S8 &-tAR I rEED. PE. DING MOIaY' TempO'" 
p.m. 5-29 In,. wall 10 w.1I carp.lIn,. large N. Cllllion St. Resldenl Mlr 337 5-H .utomaUe. bucket Hall. poo .OO -- I ary _ .. larlal htlp wlnl.d 11101. 

S BEDROOM APT stove and r.frlg. yard. 338·6618 .Il.r 7 p.m. 64 5544 , own.r 337·1181. H3tfn fOR RENT _ .umm .. , 'urnl hed -- ---- 353·0878. 5-11 EX!'ERIE C£D typl II' ~u n.mo n. Ible houn, lOme 11plnl. PIYI .110 
OrAlor. ,110.00 month. utUIU .. In. uUIIII.. - Ilr,e Iwo bedroom. 'M BUICK LE SABRE 400 convertl· 1 ' CT b 11 II III type II. "Eleclr. Carbon RIb- per hour . c.n Alumni Offlco 

eluded. Caa 338.1862 or 331.7240. 6.24 FEMALE ROOMMATE wlnled 10 SUMMER IYOMEN .ellrlency Ipt Reuonabl. 35178H 5211 ble p.o.. p.b.. .Ir conditioned I 38 RETRA ABLE Itdtop. r· bon." 0111 337-4S02 IIl.r 3 p.m . S6t2. • 6-lI 
.hlre two bedroom Curnlsh.d air single. double room. wllh cooking, ... . Exee(l.nt condlUon. ,1375 Blrry SUo WI ,roen, 3N ,p •• d .. buck. Is, 

SUBLET I bedroom furnl.hed -.pt.. condltlon.d. Jun. I·S.pl. I, on bu. I' parkin,. Clo,",. 351·3&87. 8·2 1988 MARSHFIELD l2'xeG' fully fur. bou,h. 3S7-3I83. ~·211 chromo revor .nd 3310 "olloy Ind ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - OIprrl· THE FULL&II RRUSH ('0. needJ 
eto .. In. parkin,. laundry. $115. lin • . 351·1107 After 5. _ r..4 UNDERGRADUATE or ,rodUIII nlshed. corpeled. nllunl , ... Fill --- - A tro', lor (,hevy. 33I-!IU 5-11 DI~~c:A~~ abort Plpor::23~lfl 11I",.n. 01.. UUT.. ./ter • 

338'()9115. 6-5 '''ANTED men. Summ.r. Re/rl,.rator . park. occuplncy. 106 HlUtop P.rk ev. · VOOLK IVAGEN IBM I ' 10" mU ..... 'f? E~GLISH FORD Cortlnl _ .1110- p.m ... 
, two femaJ. roommltes In~ . dolO In. 116 E. Mlrkel. 338. nln,a. 3515185 6-25 ne OWDer. r.d o. ne.. b.Il.,.". malic tranaml Ion .nd '. VW "TUDENT OR WIn: 10 bell' In 

rnent •• furnished or unIurniJh.d. ov.nln,. 6-4 .... '" omlc .. , X"", - _ _ 1 &.10 RIDER WANTED rl •• ·ln D.lry loro Imm.dlat.lv WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aplrt. close In. furnl.hed apt. 351-6384 11242. 6.1 I'" AM"RICAN - H---' t 10'''' 338·8938 5-27 lutomatlc .tlck abllt. 35!-tOn .fter "'0 

Hwy. 8 W. Coralvlll •• 331·52117. ' MEN _ on. triple, .e.era~ble'l Iwo b.droom . all , ... 338-8032. 1-7 '87 SCRAMBLER. ulukl 250 cc _ pm • _ 137-5571. 1-27 
8·Z6AR FUBNlSHED .partmenta and cook. Excenent lurn l.hed room' 1·3 FOR RENT _ summer lurnlshed prrlecl condltlon • pr.d. 30 h p .• WILLY'S JEZPS:n;R. IN. WhllO I WANTED 

NE Inl room •• 1 527 E. CoU.,e 51. blocks to E .. t campul. R .... rv. now ulliltle. _ lor e IWO bedroom' power.d lor rOld or troll nu. Ver) 'oad. re.1 be.uty. i6u to or LAKE TAHOE rld.r .... nl.d to f .... 'lIt .... d (ht. ...... etat two 
EDED GIRL 10 sha" .1'1. sum· See T.d Schw.lher on the prem'

l 

for fall·sprln, 1969·10. Dial 338·8569. RUAon.ble . 351.1619. '29 , s •• ln. I. bellevln" but oller win. be toller. 151·1841. "II "71:.'" Jun ... G.". Am.btrout .. 33211. • lernoonl ~r w •• . VUI.,. Phar· 
~h~882. 5·29 I ... 12:30 10 1:30 .nd aIter 9 p.m. 5.25 _ ~ 338.14111. 5-29. ___ .... :Iry• Corolvlll.> ... 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM. furn15h.d, w.ekdays. 6·17tfn I IN1 10',,55' IYITH double tlpout -- 1H8 CHEVROLCT uper _ port !~ YEAR ROU D fUll lim. bunl hou .. 

summer only. Iowa Avo. '110.00. ROOMS FOR RENT air condllloner. A .. lllble lur: INI VOLKSWAGEN excell.nl con. 4 peed. 11850.00 SSI ·18... ..II furnl hod CIII ..... "'7. 50%4 
351-1734. 5·28 SUBLEASING Llntern Park olle , n"h.d or unfurnllhed. Sklrled. ex· dillon . S400.00: IgSS Plymouth AUTO INSURANC' Grlnn~\I lIutu.1 WANTED --

t
' . bedroom, turnlohed. air condl · ceUenl co"dlllon. Bon Air. 3$1·1785 ' 'SO 00. Good. 337.5440. 6,' roun, m.n le.11nt pro,rt'" Weo. MALE OR I'EMALE help p.rt tim. 
W:~D In;''p;~.~vtr~~u t~38~N8~ ;11~~d. Jun. !. 1125.00 monlhly. ~i9 R~~.~~ ofl~~.~~".?O~~~:;orkl:~: .1t~~::0 p.,,:. e·25 1l1li2 JAGUAnXKE convlrllble. Ex. r:11 A •• nc1451.20~ l\l'~I~l3court. WANTII> IOlIIun. 10 drl ...... j Sc~~3·. '~I :!.1II;IV!f.'!1. W •. prrlOti 

5-29 ' 337.2405. 8.26 193& CONTINENTAL l·x40·. }'ur'l c.llo"t condition. M.k. oU.r. 337. f c. 3U· • om. 7 • ... AA \l.bl. old VW to S.. J'rUtIIc:O 
___________ IYEST 00 ' . ·1 nlohed. sklrled carpelln,. " SOO.OO 2185 a.s 10. Jun. I' . SSlof113 a.s JOB 01' NING lor P.rt IISummor 
\V D . IYO luxury thl •• bedroom, ROOM FOR GIRL June. July. '" Au,· or but ollor. 3~1 ·I74U alt.r 6 p.m. . _ ,--- Ind rail full 11m. pr.forrod Prl · 

ANTE FEMALE to .h.r. apt. th,ee bedroom lownhou ••• ann U51. Ll,ht cooklllJl. CIU 338-60Se. l\Iondus thru ThunalY . 5.24 '15 BUICK WUdc.t COnVertibl • . _1 18M TRIUMPH SPIT,ml. 3&ftooo I.· WANTED ROOMMAT); m.I • . ItU' m.rlly .Ie ... orlt. c.a lor .po 
Carpet.d. air condltlon.d. Clo •• to two b.droom townhou~e lulle •. Up 6.26tfn red A C pow.. t'IIrom. Ind lUll mil... ew dutch. Ilion· doni tall ttTm Shiro furnl" .. d polntmonl ~7 Thln,l and 

campu •. Summer. $53.00 monlh . 351· 10 1300 square feet plus healed g" , II1SU REGAL 10',45' IWo bedroom ml, 'wheel,' on. ownor ,I MIl 00 .ble. 338·a74. 1-1 IPt. CloM In. of( .treet parkin, . Thln,L ' • ..11 
ltOOII. 5-29 1'1.1' 3C308M70' •• IO /145 Crest Apt. 63AI510f r FmST FLOOR for Iour m.n. fur· .Ir <ondILion.d. Good condillon: 1551.1892.' .• 1·$ ii6. FORD. r.lrl.n. iIOO .porll 1S7·N7S. ~ ::::;;::=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;:;, 

.. .~. . n nl. hod , kitchen , utUlties plld, 3311011163 . 6-11 • -
FEMALE ROOMMATE to Ihar. two - I .. U occupancy. 331.0038. 1.2511n __ IH1 8 A VICTOR .~I cc. 400 I eou~. IWo door, radio. f7t5.00 . 131- 4 IIOYS TO HAU hou IUmmo. 

b.droom. Air condlUonln,. pool. LARGE FURNISHED air condllloned ' 11185 NEW MOON lOx 55, 2 bedroom. 175000. 752-873& ,vlnln,.. 7.5 3191. O-U olld fall. Clo.. In. I3l00471 .... 
S51·21147 evenln,s. ... .partment. Marrl.d couple or two 3 ROOMS. )I.n. Gndult •• tud.nls IIr condltlonln, Bon Air.. .pl. 1Il110 AUSTIN HEALY SOOO _ load nlnll. .. u, GOOD AT IILLINlit 

'REDUCED RATES _ sublettln, Cur. Jlrls. Walking dl,tance. 351·1U85 preferred. Non·drlnk .... Summer ~uPlncy._ 331·8364. 8-16 1~7 HONDA SCRAMBLER 160. condition 331-1673 . &.U ;-GRAD TUDINTS .. k tb 
nlshed. llr conditioned 2 bed. Z·24 only. 338·8363 aIternooDl. 5·28 1x4! AVAILABLE now or fill. 333- S40000. Exc.U.nt eondillon . 351· - -- - to .h'r. lurnlah,d : ~~~oa~ I 

YOu mllhl .nlo, • ,a".llme ., 
.u..,m •• III •• lob with -

room. Coron.t Apt . 338·9837. e·7 SUBLEASE Ihre. bedroom Cur. BOYS _ room and . hldy n .. r Llw 2106 or 353.30011. Dive Vo,el or ~ _ ~ !~ TRIUMPH 850 . ChOlp. t'i. ~m. ~. W·'~ 1-1. 
'LARGE TWO b.droom fu.rnl.h.a. nlsh.d, air condilloned, pool. Lan· and Medlc.1 BuUdln,. Summe r John Slandev.n. 5·28 1982 THUNDERBIRD .11 power • CO'lPA ION I t I 

CULLIGAN 
- M.I, or '.mol, -

C.1I "1..sm lern Court. 353.2712. 353·27U. S·H oe .. lon 337·9478 5-30 1 - • I." HONDA ISO CC 2100 I);' or ao Ort c. VI " 1 Iwo block. Irom lown. AVIIl.bl. ___ . __ ___ U62 10'1<60' THREE b.droom with radlo • • Ir. 51.000 mil ... 351-6300. .... ~_". m . . · tion 10 ColoradO. mUlt h .... mo-
Jun. 8, u!lIlUe. plld. 351·173U. 1-7 SUBLEASE _ two b.droom 34 SINGLE R09M I'hor min. Air con· 181"x2dO'ltlanned'" New

ll 
w.t.r hdleal.r. 5-27 m~~U~~~.if",dIUon f'4G. lArry NtH , Iorcy~un. Jolt Tom 137-4317. '-::;=============~ 

SUBLEASE JUNE 1 Coron.t fur. girls. utllltl.s paid. clo.e. 338· dltloned. r,;, ba , prlv.le .ntrance. I r con on .... ce .nt con lion. HONDA 160 CB - ,ood condition - - GUNS ANY KINO eIll ' ' ;;. 
nI.h.d 2 bedroom. 1 b.ths, clr. ~ _ ___ 5·29 $50.00. Utilities furnl.hed. 337.73~~3 m·llos. r..:l8 1 $300.00 or off.r. 338~7t0. 6-5 lBe7 TEMP&ST CU TOM Vol , pow. Horl. mOlor.Y.I .... ·n~.:;'" .o~o~: 

pet.d. free air condilloned Cor 3 or TWO BEDROOM Curnlshed duplex . -- NEW MOON 10'.50'. c.rp.tad • • Ir I .r Irer ln,. 23}00 mlln. 311-4SZS lion ~.Jl3&. f-5 
" 3514126. 5-29 air condiLloned. ,ara,e with Itor. Quiet lar, •• oln,le. ".dult. or condltlon.d. mu.t •• 11 Call 337. U57 CHEVROLCT converUble ve . • xt. 1141 up till • pm. Ext. 103 111.r - -- LAKESIDE MANOR 

a,e Ipace. 614'. .th Av •. COrol . proCessional mal., prlvlle .nlranc • • 50011. 5.U Nllr n.w lop. larh. m.ny oth .. 5. 501. PIANO ACCDIoIl'ANIST lor binI! 
SUBLEASING - 1 b.droom. fur· vUlo 3385005 615t! parkin, r.'rl,erllor telephon. _ _ _ .. tr .. N .. d. en,ln. work . flU 00 - lilller Preler l.mll, '" pm 

n15h.d . F.nt.bulou. pool. Ilr cOn· . . . . __ n share b~lh 1 male. 338.4552. 8-zi INI NEW MOON 100xll·. I •• r,. 35Httl7. 5·21 'M 10NZA ~onvertJbl·L ~e" tirea • • 333·18.13.' $,:g I 
diUonln, barb.quo. BUL Av.lllbl. SUMMER SUBLET .. Ir condltlon.d. - _ _ -- bedroom, lurnl.h.d. carpeled. --- mech.nlclUy .ound. 3H>Ot17 altor I ----
Juno 12. 338 .. 528. 1-7 furnished. clo ... For 2 or 3. 3S3. RENTING SUMMER or fall •• In,l •• klrled. Slora, •• h.d. 851.11485 ev •. 1l1li2 GALAXlE iIOO, cl •• n. tun. $. 0-11 MALl: TO SHARI: for IUmmtr . I I •• llno .... 1II blr,.ln Phon I UI·71M do .. I • t h •• , ,.~ 

2266. 5·24 roomo or men, .cro.. slr •• t n n,.. e.... ... VOLKSWAGEN BIIS INa _ u col. no.... ap . .P. '~'1' 1 

nMd. cI.anlnll IIlrl., naif 

now. $1.75 hourly. 

~~~~~D elt,:'~'.1n r~r~;.. wc~~r. -. - Crom clmpus. Air conditioned with 10'"SO' 1866 VICTORIA. Wllher .nd l.nL condltlon 351-4715. O-H. • . • 
bert St. Beln, red.corated Ind ONE BEDROOM u.nfurnlshed ne.. cook In, farilities. *50.00. 11 E. Wash· dry.r. Air condition In,. Conerele VOLKSWAGEN - li1eo - ,ood I - -- TWO MALES 10 abu. 116' mObil' , Apply In pl ... on 
ready June ~. Reduced summer r.le UJ\.iv.rslly Hospltall. Stovel reCrl,· Ington 337·0041 or _338.11464. 6-20 .t.p •. Slt.d on I fuU 5.000 .q. toot IIr ... runnln, ,ear. CIU 333-0882. INI CHRYSLER . Shlrp Mu.t "'11 '1 hom ••• ummu Air condliloned 
or wUl re .. rve for S'ft. 1. C.II eralor. air conditioning. 351· 1311, 1-5 SPECIAL SUMMER rate lar,. stu. rorner 101 Plenty of ,Ior.,e .p.ee. 8~ I 1M mil .. per cr Gr .. t fot trlV· 331-202 5027 
Ftlrb.nk AgeDcy 351-31' . 5·29 SPACIOUS- Ihr.. room lur.,I.h.d dlOlllso rooms with cooking One C.II 338-U85! Ift.r 5 p.m 105 '17 MINI.COOPER 1273 -:jilif) m ••• 1 ~n,. $349.00.:1.1 1108. -~ SUM~' • -
. and wo b.droom .plo three room - • . , I" F CO DOl .. LR J08 mOLher. h.lpr r 
FURNISHED three rooms kitch.n .p.rtm.nL lor married couple . cottage Black'. Gull,ht VIII _ 12 BEDROOMS .IUdy carpet.d .1. mu.t .. 11. 337·3653 ,v.nln... 5·23 .63 AI. N 4 0 R. I".y . Sid lor 3 Y.1r old ~lrl .nd In!.nl 

d b h fl '20 El,hl blo k th f • . .... , , • - Ir.n million. Chllp 33UII4 0-11 AI .. - . 

lAKESIDE 
APARTMENT ~n SI. ":,&.gge~:nlh~~~ :~ v utJl~:~ '100.00 Ior c .~m';;~; mo~th.:mr.OZ: 422 Brown 6·I7trn 'h~~~dl~I~50~d!38~r~'~rtlbl" Itorm 11148 WILLYS STATlONWAGEN.l. y.l. - . - • W~ltt. "'M~pe~-:.~~ ~!! c~r~. "rTfi 

plid. off rrtre.t plrtln,. av.llabl. begInning S.pt. 337-53'9. H3lfn LARGE DOUBLE room for men _ _ - 10w ·283 , mag. and Hurat. "r .. t ISBe TRIU~IPH CUB. nrw over haul. W.do St .• HI,hl.nll P. rk, 111. 110033. 
now. Call Fllrbank A,.ncy 85J.3141. over 21. AVllllbl •• ummer or fill . ATTRACTIVE Amerl •• n Co.t'II 10' summ.r wood) 35t·7541. __ 5-28 Good trail bike. 351·8800. _~ b~1 

5-29 I AND 2 BEDROOM {urnl,hed apt s. Private bath, c"lranc.. carpeted. x 50' U e.d 3 ~ur~. klrted •• el 1862 BUICK SKYLARK <on .. rUbl. . MUST MoLl, - '87 Honda 600. 2.WO 

Hwy . No. , ,,' 
for summer and Iall. Call Busby No smoken. 337·9240. 6-4 upon Ilr,. courl Ol. } ully equipped. .utom.lIc po" er.t.trln, new ml .; .. ellent condition. ,21;00. 

Om: BEDROOM *to lurnlohed. SUlD· Miller A,ency. 338·1163. ~24 --- -- --- Exeellent condition. ".w drap... • :;' 331 .. 186 WI 
mer. coupl.. Clrport. 411 North MEN - REr<lTlNG now ,umm.r CUI·tllnl Ind lurnllure. Two hed. ~~oJ' ,ood tire •• cl.an. $69 .00. 35~· ~. _ PERSONAL 

Dubuque. 6-ZS ROOMY, CLEAN. b .. ement fur· and fall . Neat. spacious rooms. room.. AI.ny extras. AVlliabl. In I . _ 5·24 IU66 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Like 
n1Jheo .plrtmont for two men. Kitchen .nd dlnln, room prlvlle,u. Jun.. 62a.2t08. Clil 1ft •• 5 p.m CLEAN. ,ood runnln, '56 Bu ick. new. 11.375.00. 01.1 351~TI5. ~30 ATT1:NTION ST. ANlHONY . 10.1 

JUNE: I bedroom. lurnllh.d. fto.OO for summer monlh.. f11O.00 3_37.5652. 6·20RC a_lid weekend.. 6-13 Llk. n.w. Tire. che.p. Pelo 337. -- M2, 1\13 , M4. ~24 
PART TIME 

DESK CLERK '105.00. month. CorllvUlo. 331· b.,lnnln, September. 3B7-53~11. 2875 ~2 - -' 
1569 ev.nlngs. 5028 6·13trn RENTING NOW summ.r Ind Iali. 11160 10'x45' FRANKlJN. two bed. . ___ ___ 4 FO~ SALI 

----------- -- Men. Ne.r spacious room •. Klich · room, aIr conditioner. Bon Alre 1988 HONDA 500. Llko ne.. x W •• re looking for' per· 
SUMMER ~ two Ilrls to share largo ON!! BEDROOM, Iurnl.hed. carp.l· en and dllllVI room privilege •. 337· 338~45 ~ller 6 p.m. 5·24 cell.nl condition. f3OO.00.· ~~ I : I '59 JAGUAR SEDAN MEN STUDENTS lon.bl. m.l. bUlin.I. ItU' 

hOUM. Wasll.r. dryer ..... 00. 338- ed. n.w Ipplllnc ••• couple. AVIIl· 5652. 6-17 3432 1\014 
InII. 502' Ibl. June. 338·1112. 6-11 -- - lU88 ELCONA 12'x50', .11 ,II, .h.d. . __ 3.4 Litre I dent to work p.rt 11m. duro 
'QUIET ONE b d I W II SIi:'~Li t OOMS lSI mon OVer 21. tr .... 351·2945 .venln,.. &-13 1867 eo RONDA. E~ClII.nl condl· H,odo •• "n,ln t",ln. work. • the f II nd • 

m .. lntalned bw~~~mn .. ~p clmp~ •. W~~~Eeliiel~:~? .~~~ .. ~'d~~~~ ,1 . avenpor . ___ 8·17 iV59~RCURY IO'x47- furnl hed. lion . 4,200 nill ••. fW . Amln. . but 11111 has lot. 01 III, In It. 21 or OVEIt tntl ~ I IPrtn
g
Su It· Slove , refrlle .. lor. I.undry •. park. '103.00. Jun. and September lea",. MEN - SINGLE. double with kltch · c.rpeled. I lr condltloll.d, new ,II 822-3712. _ ~7 Mu.t soli NOW lor $100. C.II mllt.n 0 nut y .. r. m· 

In,. M.rrled ,rodu.t. couple. $85.00. now available. Apt. 3A 945 Cr.st en. 331 N. GlIbert. 337·5726. 338· fuml ••• Wiler h .. ter. $2,300.00. 338· IU6J VOLKSWAGEN _ rebuilt .n. ~ ~ [) h I mer hours will include 'our 
337·2215. 5·24 St. or call 338·7058. 6·9lfn 8226. 6·8tln 0371. 8-41 ,Ine, now pal III . Run. very wtll . oy .tty.t tho I. 13'-4191. Sout Quadrang e hour. per d.y during Ih. 

'TWO GmLS ohare Lwo b.droom FURNISHED IWo bedroom .pt:!;;; ATTRACTivE single room for ,Irl. 10'x61 ·V1NDALE. liar,. b.droom. 337·2935. _ 6-8 w"ktnc/I .nd .ight hours per 
lovely [urnlshed apt. Pool. a.r summer air-conditioned. corpet.d, Clo.e to bus. 337-5560 evenlllgs. e·2 prlc.d to .eU. 351-4941, 333-4351. JU54 MERCURY. Good runnlnl con· I I"S now reserved day on S.turd,y .nd Sund.y. 

~.~tlOned. "5.00. No I ..... ~i4 pork In,. 33He54. 6-. FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen __ ___ I·T dltlon . ,SO.OO or b. I oll.r . Luv. 
Am CONDITIONED, summer lub- prlvlle,.s. beautiful. p.rkln, . 351· NOMAD 8·.U· lwo bedroom fur. In, lown .mult ell. 3S:J.4468 or 338- 1t64 T.BIRD I Thi. I, • good lob for .tu· 

I..... . On. bedroom. unIurn. 7174 late, .v.nlngs. ____ "I nlshed. carpeted. I klrted • • Ior.,. ~40 . __ 5-27 for you. d.nts. SUBLEASING delu.. t .. o bedroom. 
.. aUable June 5. S.vllli. 1010 W. 

Benton. Apt. 2OS. 1-3 
,UO 00 Close in 3383294 6-0 - shed, clothes tint, natural IU. 2 d L d 

.. _. __ . _ . __ SINGLE ROOMS for m.n. f.1I occu· '24>0.00. 102 }Iolld.y Court. 626. . oor an v. I Apply in person to 
CHOICE ONE or lwo bedroom pancy. Phon. 331·0036. 6-1l!n 2891. AI.o air condillon.r. 6·1 I For Room .. Board MR. MUELLER 

Iparlm.nt. furnished or unlur. - - - - --- -- 1960 Harley.Davidson 74. Full All powtr •• Ir condllionln,. 
nLshed. Short lerm lea.es available. IDEAL. QUIET. sludy - .I.epln, 10'.50' VILLAGER. Imm.dlat. pos- R 0 I 
C.II 3514008 or Inqulr'e at Cora l room. Non smoker. Male gr.dual. ...slon '3.000.00 For. I View. (;.11 dre .. bike. $600 or will trade or oom n y Howard Johnson's 

QUIET. CLEAN. 2 IIId I bedroom 
.pla. June ht. 337·3265. 6·3 

SUBLEASING two bedroom. fur· 
nlob.d. June-Sepl. M.rrled. H.wk· 

lye Drlv.. 351-3280. 6-3 

M.no Api II or 13 H N' IV pleferred. orl SIr'eeL parkin,. R • . 64 •• 2553. ~2~ V"y cilln, R • .,on.bl • • 
r. wy. 0. " . frigerllor prJvllege •. Ho.plt.1 ar'l . far Inything of v.lue. d 

CoralvWe. 6·7t~ Summer·lall. 331.71142. 353.so12 ~30 1910 BILTMORE JO',,42' with I.rfe I UNIVIR51TY HOUSINIi I Motor lo gt 
SUBLEASING Coronet apartment. - -- Inn ••. Meldowbrook Crl. 33H166. Phone tv..,ing. 33..,527 33..,,46 .ftllllOOn. 353-3134 I.. d 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 - attuollve IwO bedrooms. two balhs. turnl. h. }fEN - principals. leach.rs eI...... 6-l ·80 N. Do g. 
furnlsh.d elllcl.ncy IPt. tor aln·1 ed. $195. A".II.ble Jun. 351-6969. 6-6 In East Ham Excellent Iurnlshed - -- ---- .. --- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

fie ,radu.le studenl. Wilkin, dis· __ • __ .__ rooms I hlock away. R .... n.bl . IO'x5O' NEW MOON. furnl hed. car· =::::===========:; '=~~~~;;;;~iiiiii~iiiiii~ 
InCl . ,00.00. 337·5349. 6-25trn SUBLEASING _ IIr.condltioned. one rote. Dial 338·8589. 5·25 peled. All '". Bon Alre. 351·1615 ..-- .. 

b.droom modern, furnished. r"o ---- - evonlnI5_.__ 5·28 j 
AVAlLABLE SEPT. I - comIorllbl. or Ihre. ,\rl" Close In 3S1.1208 6.6 SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - lar,e -

oman apt. for Iwo ,raduII •• tu· . studio; also room, with cooklna . 8'x3S' - 1958 FRONTIER - u.pet· 
d.nt. or married couple. One block LEASING MODERN unIurnlshed 0.. One and two bedroom ar.arlmcnts, .d •• klrled . Ju"e occupal\ry. S.II 
South Courthouse. Ulilitle. fur· ford. Ia .• Ipartment. Children per. thrce room colla, • . BI.ck. Gaslight cheap. 351 ·2427. ~30 
nished. 337·5349. 6·25lfn I milled. flIl .50. 338.1480. 6.6AR VllIag • . 422 Brown. 5·16tfn --- -

I 6·9AR }'URNISHED 8'x42' - cover.d paUo. 
CLOSE IN Curnl.h.d apls. Ior one. FURNISHED / UNFURNISHED 1 b.d. storage shed and ltudy. June DCCU· 

IWO &. 3 persons. $65.00 to $130.00. ,·oom. couple / .lngles. June 1. 95J· HOUSES FOR RENT plnCY. Evenln" and week.nd. 351· 
IJHOU 0" 338·8464. 6·22 7714 .venlngs. 6-1 6757. 6-l -----
SUBLEASING SUMMER I b.droom., DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furDlshed THREE BEOROOM hou .. Ior r.nt NOMAD 8'x48' IWo b.droom fur· 

lurnlsh.d . air eondlLlonLnf' pool, .partments. Leasin, for now, sum· CoralvUl.e ClII 3384292. 6.S nlsh.d . carpel.d. tlrl.d, atora,~ 
Plrkln, . Rea.onable orrer. 38·71.7. mer, fall. 338·8587. . ·24Ifo - - shed. clolhes lin. nltural ,II. 

6.5 FURNISHED 1 bedroom. .ecoOd 12.4>0.00. 102 HolidlY Cou.rL. 626· 
_ __ NIiW HIGH RISE APARTMENTS floor dupl.x. 338.3189. 5·U 2897 - aloo alr-condillon... 6·1 
WANTED On' or IWO l emale room· MARRlED COUPLES. Grad student'. ----

malcs lummor. n.wly furnished. Approv.d HouSln,. Ind Single stu· FOUR BEDROOMS. 2'. balhs slIlt· 1959 - 8'>31' ELCAR. Carpet.d. Air. 
1138-6215. 5·29 dcnts over 21 - IIdoor pool. ocr· able for cou~le or 3-4 tuchers. condltlon.a. ~'or .. t View. 353· 

-- j slreet puking. garage. Prh'ate bus. 351-4510. 351·3487. 64lfn 5802; 338-6431. 5·2. 
REDUCED RATE - Ilnlsh oull ••••• All utilities paid - SPECIAL SUM· --

furnlahed four room air condl· MER RATES Phone 338·9709. THE SUBLEASE SUMMER - 6 room 
lIoned apt .• clos. In. No chUdr.n. MAYFLOWEiI. 1110 No. Dubuque St. hou'e furnlsh.d with I room apt . 
pets. Reliable adulls one or cou pl.. 6·13 IUat'lled. Clo.. In - off .Lr.el 
Off .tre.1 parkin, available ror -- parking. 351·7103 aIler 4:00. 5·27 
June. liso Sept.mber. 338·0468. WESTHA~'PTON VILLAGE .p.rt· 

6.2Otfn menls, [urnlslled or un[u rnl.h. d. 7 ROOM fu rnlslled hou.. renUn, 
- HI,hway 6 W •• t. CoralvUl.. 337· summer ",sslon Jun. lO·Aug 2U. 
MOBILE HOME - I b.droom. 5297. 5.23AR 338·1260. 5-30 
"$7Q.00 I month AVlliable Sept. - --- -

$1.2815 .vlnlng.. 6.~ ROOMMATE WANTED - abAre two FURNISHED HOME for summer .... 
_ _ bedl"oom tOWl1ilOlill wIth male sioll - preler studentl. Phone 3JI· 

UBLEASE SUMMER. lurn l.hed So· .n.d. Air-conditioned. pool. Jun. I, 4656. 5·24 .111, .1'1. one bedloom. 337·5752 . CoraLville, 338·4592 aCter 6:30 p.m. 
6-5 5·24 

I::C=E:-L':':Y-~'-U-R-N-IS-H-E-D-a-p-ts-. -J-u-n.- l I IV Ar<lTED - fem.lo ~Ir;-;;;;.J. 
Ilr condltlon.d . Inquire .ft.r ~ ern. I bedroom. air condilioned. 

P.m. 713 Iowa Ave. e·2ltln I bus. summer and or f.lI . 3.';1·7955. 

FURNISHED DUPLEX -;Pl. 920 1st __ 5·28 
Ave. Married eouple. bill 338· SU BLEASE SUMMER - kitchen. 

1456. 8·25lfn bath. Ilvln •• lId bedroom. Close1 11I •• penslve. 35S·1I96. 5·2. 
SUMMtR SUBLET •• Ir condltlon.d. - -- ----

liMy results 

were good. I 
got S9 

calls from 
w.lkln, dlsLance sln,le bedroom SUBLEASE JUNE - summer or Iull 

ooupl. or slnll •. 33U.8r65 ovenln''' 1 ye ... modern one b.droom. (lr· 
5·2S pel.d. .Ir conditioned. kllch." .p. 

- - - - ---- pll.nc ••• furnished or unIurnlsh.d. 
JUNE IO-AUGUST I~ . furnl,hed We.tsld. Apt.. Reasonabl.. 338· 

Ipl. 2 men $100.00. For 3 men 3469 aIt.r 4 or we.kend. . 6·15 
'I%D.DO per month. 337-4'01 6·23t!n -- thl·s ad." 

- SUBLET June·Auguot 1 bedroom 
FURNISHED APTS., utUlU.. p.ld . n.wly remodel.d. 4 block. from 

518 S. Dubuque. Call IIternoon. Pentaer.,t. 35140113. .. 
oniy. 351-2644 If no An.wer call 338· - - ----.-
II&~. 1-8 NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnlsh.d 

- - --- or unfurnished apls. In COI.I· 
~'URNISHED I BEDROOM, .Ir con· vU I • . Park Fair. Inc. 338·9201. 6·16 

a:Uoned. Av.ilabl. June ~. fIl5 .00 . -
1314602 Iller 5:00 . 8.' CO LONIAL MANOR - luxury on. 

- -- bedroom Iurnlshed or unlur. 
~ nlshed. CaqlOUIIA drape •• • Iove. 1'" 

SUBLI':A~E ' UI\IMER - r lose in. 1l'lllerRlor •• Ir condIUonln,. Icross 
air eondilion.d, two bod,onm. fro m new olty pool . Jun. Ind Sep· 

1125.00 337.2Il04 5·7 pm. a·u tember I ..... {rom flOI .OO. 338·5383 
0" 35l·1760. H6lfn 

CORONET - Luwul')' ona Iwo .nd 
three bedroom .ull .. ¥rom '130. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET ONE bedroom furnlsh.d 
or unfurnllhed, .Ir-condltlon.d 

pool. AVlliable June. xu· ....... 

Thl. .d brou,ht f,st relult •• 

Use Dilly lowen cl."fll.d Id. 

It buy. Itll. 'WIP, hire or rent. 

I OPEN HOUSE 
HAWKEYE COURT 

APARTMENTS 

Juue and Serl. I...... now ••• 11 · 
ab l • . Apt. 2 - 1908 BrOadWIY. , 337 4191 
IIwy. 1 B~·P'" E. or cill 338·70511. -

8·mn 

--SPO-R-TIN-G-GO-O-DS- 1 THE DAILY IOWAN 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

. 1 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Good opportunity of Drl.. In 

M.n."m.nl. ...... 10 ,10.'" 

p.r yo .. plul .Iock opllon. Cill 

Icolll'. Drl.o-In for 11110.111.110 • • 

311-4141 

U1 ' . IIlv"s". Dr. 

I ..... elly. I .... 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS ONCE 
Delivlr e,n good. te rl,.11 

groetrs. P,rt tim. or full 
tim •• NO SELLING. 

Incoml •• $1100 ,or month. 

MinImum co., Inv"'ment 

$2.44-4.00 

Singl. and Marrl.d 
Students, SIIlH 

DAILY I·S p .m. 

If you .re Int.rllted In I 
DIGNIFIED PRESTIGE bus-

S PORT I N G GOO D S ('~l.I"\ -.J 11,/,11 I in,ss of your own. wri'. lIiv· 
G,I' 8oltln, ,,' \ • j ,., I Ing d,'ail •• bout yountlf Ind 
T,nnl. Fishing phone number. 

W. ,lI.d tho ,oom 
W.· .. overstockld on N.w Trl. 
umph, liSA. Y.m.h. .nd IIMU 
motorcycles. Shop now It -

IC,NITION 
CARBUHTORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & StJ .tton Motors 
PAZOUR MOTOR SPOIITI 

3303 16th A ... SW 
Cedar Rlplds, lowl 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 33)·S123 

ATTENTIONI ~/ ... 
JUNE • / 

GRADS... ~ __ 
Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 

We have arranged a Special Finance Plan thai will aUow you 
lo buy your new car now - make small token payments (or 
(our to six months - then when you are working slarl reg· 
ular payments. Stop in - lel's talk it overl 

12 now In stock for Imm.dl,t. dellvtrr -

B. A, HORNER, Inc. 
01.1 331·1177 

391 Highl.nd Av • • 

, 

MONTEGO • COUGAR 

LINCOLN· MERCURY 

STUDENTS! 
Before leaving town 

for the summer, 

have a FREE 

19 Pnt. MULTI-CHECK 

.e:, 
~SMISSIOkS -1208 S. Gilbert - Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 351-4540 

DIETITIAN 
Exc.lltnl opportunity for both ther.peutlc .nd .dmlnlltr,. 
tlve di.titlln. Experionced or rec.nt IIradult •• Opportunity 
to participat. In good diltribution r.".rch in • compl.tely 
air conditioned centralized 'acUlty. Priv.t. offiCII In food 
prtparation .rea and on patIent floors . Racht.t.r M.thodllt 
HOlpital, a sao bed rellarch hospital. il part of the medicil 
complex elring for ~yo Clinic pati.ntl. ElIceptlon.1 III. 
'rr .chtdul. Ind btMfit program. Round trip Intervi.w .x. 
pon'" paid for by the hospit.l . ContlCt John Dev.r.lI. P.r. 
1011",1 R'pr'lIn'a'iv • • 

ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 

201 W. C.nt.r Rachtlt.r. Minn. 5590' 
Phone 517·212-4461 

Executive Secretary 
Position for fa.' , accurat. typi ••. Div.n. dutl •• Includ. 

Ing lup.rvilion of o.hl ... and actinll as oHic. !'Iception

ilt . No Ihorthand . Minimum of four y.ars uperi.nce. 

UnivI ... ity Class 6 pay rang • • 

Call ALUMNI OFFICE 
353·5622 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
EVlr think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you IVlr wish 
you could Sill 011 three? 

W.·re on, of the lew witt I. now In 1111 Ih.... And I'm 
ruely to oHor tht r1,ht m," In txtcuti", ,111" opportunity. 
Stili", breld·'pectrum flnlncl.1 pl.nnln, to Indivldu.11 .nd 
bUlln .. " • • Repros.ntl", • flr.t·r.t. ~3· bllllon comp.ny. With 
• tr.inl", 111'rr up to $1,00 .... II month plul opportunltlll 
for .tWltllllUll Incom •. AIIII prespects hl,h In the flv •. II,u!'l 
rI"'t. 

Huntl", Writ. lox 316 L JOt 
fliN .. FIUHIR .!'OIlTi I '1;'ijt11"t~ l arry Irsa, opera or "this IOIIn'" Nkt your thln~, writ, lu 304, D.lly lowln. 
Ul ' . • Imald. D •• ~:I~~~,R - • .. _. DAILY IOWAN I , W.·d Ilk, to htllr from YOII . ~ ____________ .a. ,~ ____________ ~~ __________________________ ~ ____ .. ________________________________ ~ Apt. 129 

UNIVERSITY HOUSINIi 
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~~iiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij i Fire A I arm i sts Sp~rk Concern Sirhan Waits for Death 

1969' Hawkeye 
Yearbooks 

ARE READY FOR PICK-UP 

A 
DISTRIBUTION DAILY 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

AT THE COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Corner College and Madison Streets 

BRING YOUR 1.0. CARD 

Saturday, May 24 

Monday thru Thursday, May 26-29 

OLD YEARBOOKS WILL BE ON SALE ALSO 

By KIRK WINKLER ' those responsible to stop "blast· 
False fire alarms set of[ with ing" the alarm boxes. 

I explosives h a v e become a The use of high·pawer fir.· 
source of concern in the men's works lik. blasting c.ps In 
dormitories. I setting off alarms is • lairly 

I Many of the false alarms have recent development in the 
been "blown" wit h fireworks I dormitory "lire drill tradi· 
like a cherry bomb or M-80 fire· tion." A year ago, the boxes 
cracker, but at least two were covering the alarms themselv· 

I 
touched off by what appears to '$ were lirst in~talled to reo 
have been dynamite blasting duee the number of false 
caps. I alarms. A vandal has to break 

The two incidents occurred '1 the glass in the box before h. 
in Hillcrest dormitory In the can pull the alarm itself. 
early morning hours at May In theory, at least, smashing 
12, According to Charle. Gill, the glass box should make en· 
A3, Dubuque, pr.sident of the ough noise to attract the atten· 
Hitlcrest Association, the lion of residents or a resident 
wood·and·glan box. s that adviser. Toward the end of the 
cover the fir. alarm. were second semester last year, the 
completely shattered, I n d boxes did reduce the number of 

I debris fro m the boxes was false alarms in Hillcrest, which 
spread out for about 30 feet. recorded 27 such incidents for 
In the second alarm, pieces of the semester. 

glass were inbedded in the wall This year, several vandals 

- many stay inside, although 
state fir e law requires every In San Quentin Prison 
resident to evacuate the building SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (~ _ now Prisoner B21014, Incareer. 
- complained ~Itterly at having .. ated in a steel.barred cell 7 feet 
their sleep Interrupted and said Sirhan Blshara Sirhan Is now d 4Jh f 
they only hoped that if the cui· on deatn row in San Quentln high, 11 fee! long an eel 

wide. pri! were ever caught he would Prison with identical cells on The green gas chamber In 
be turned over to them. each side of him locked and 

University policy now holds empty, shutting him of{ from which he and the others have 

I 
been sentenced to die has not 

that anyone tampering with fire· any contact with the 71 other been used since April of 1967 
safety equipment will be sent men also awaiting the gas when Aaron Mitchell died for 
to criminal co u r t rather than chamber. 

. h h h d I . killing a Sacramento policeman. 
gomg t roug t e orm tory JU' The condemned assassin 01 Sirhan's routine is the same 
dieial system. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was as for the others in some ways. 
.----------, registered, photographed and But there are differences. 

Af I t-t t checked into Cell 33 at 5:31 a.m. Breakfast at 8 in the cell. ro ns I U e Friday after a secret trip from Trusties serve meals from 
Los Angeles. , steam carts except to Sirhan, 

At University 
Gets $34,500 

The Is I He will get his from a gusrd. 

an hour .hould retlster with Mr. 
MoffIL In Ihe Olllce of Flnlllcill 
Aids, 106 Old D.ntal BuUdlng. Thb 
work Lncludes removing window 
.ereenl, and general yard wort. 

I' 

.1 

across the hall from the box. have been caught after setting The University's sum mer 
Gill said that apparently the ex· orr false alarms because they Afro-American Studies Institute, 
plosive had been set with some had cut their hands or fingers scheduled July 1 to Aug. 8, has 
sort of time fuse - perhaps a on the glass of the protective received a supporting grant of 
cigarette - so that whoever box . However, some have found $34,500 from the Ford Founda· 
set off the alarms had time to fireworks effective in sounding tlon and National Endowment 
get away. the a I arm without actually for the Humanities. 

Gill said that the danger to breaking the outer glass - and Robert A. Corrigan, assistant I 
residents of the building was a cigarette timer allows them to professor of English and direc· 
obvious, since anyone passing be completely out of the build· lOr of the institute, s aid the 
I through the hall when such a ing before the blast occurs. grant means that the 30 college 
blast occurred might have been The "alarmists" may be play· teachers expected from around 

Unl.o"lly lullolln 10lrd nollell 
must bo rocll.od at Thl Dilly 
low.n offlco, 2111 CommunlCltlonl 
Canter, by noon of thl day bt· 
fore publlCltJon. Thty must be 
Iyped .nd Ilgned by In ,d.l .. r 
or offleor of tho or,"nllllion 
being publlclzod. Pure y loci. I 
functions aro nOI ollglbla for this 
s.eflon. 

SUMMER ADDRESSES Ihould be 
reported to the Educatlon.1 Place· 
ment Office by thq.. now re,'" 

THI UNIVIRSITY CANOII ." 
available for rent.1 by ,tudenll 
staff end faculty. (ID card required.) 
They wtJI be lvanabl. Monday· 
Thursday from (:30·8:00; Frld,y 
12:00.8:ooi, SaturdsYA.,10:oo08:oo; ,iiJ 
Sunday 2:0008:00. I"eather perml~ • I 
tin,.) 

seriously injured. In an open ing with fire, however. During lne counrry will receive funds of 
letter to Hillcrest residents , Gill a re:ent alarm at 1 :30 a.m., the transportadon and tuition, as 
asked their help in convincing , residents who left the building I weli as a daily stipend, 

. .. The instituLe is designed for 

teredo 
-- FIILDHOUSI I'OOL HOURI: 110 .. 

PH .D SPANISH eXAM: The Ph.D. day·Frlday - n.on t. 1 p.m., 5:30 I. 
Spanish exam wIU be ,Iven on 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - LO a.m. to I 
Wed., June 4, 1969 beginning .t 11 p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; .IK 
p.m. In Room 2151 tPB. II you plan play nl,ht and lamily nlghla, Ope, 
to take the les, please 81,n up to studenls. faculty .nd .taf!. ID 
.n the bulleUn·board outside Room cord required. 
218, S.H. Deadlln. lor II,n'up lS I 
Mond.y, June 2. No dlcllonorl... HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. 

insLrUCtOrS planning LO Leach a 
GRADUATING SENIORS with ,ov· course in Alro-American studies ernment loans, NDEA, Beol\h Pro. 

Department of PsychIatry IJ d .. e~ 
opln, a treatment pr.,ram 101 
youn, men with hom ••• xu ... .Prol> 
lema and preoccupations, xoun. 
men who desire furth.r Inform.U" 
should write to Deparlment of P,y. 
chlatry Box 154 500 Newton R .. ~ 
Iowa CIty, .r c.ll 953·3061, preferablj 
between ,he hOUri 01 I and 2 p.rn. 
on Tue,d.y, and Friday •. 

m· ·I.e ear future and inciu"es leSBions. or Nursing, pleaa Itop 
IJJ n , .. In the Financial Aid, Ofllc. some· 

courses in Afro-American his· lime before grad'uatlon to arran,e 
tory, literature and lnthropol. a r.payment achedule. This may 

a be done at your convenience. 

ogy, as weU as a serru,nar in !be DRAFT INFORMATION and coun. 
culture of black Amenca. I se llng are av.nable fr •• of charge 

'. ODD JOBS for women ore Iv,lI. Lec,ures have been scheduled to studenls ond oth ... at the H.w . abl. at Ihe financial Aids om" 
b AI · H Scaff assocl'ate e2~~ DAreaBDur·d~t Inlobrmat~on ce~~e~ Hou.e~.eplng jobo are available .1 y vm. I "., ey u ng love owa 0 11.50 In hour

h 
and babO,IUln" job., and Supply. Houri: SundlY 2 10 ( , • 

1 ) 

lIean of the Graduate College, on I p.m.; Monday, 2 to 4 p.m.; \Vedne.. 50 cents an our. 
"The Contemporary A f ric a n day, 7 to 9 p.m. NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field. .' 
Sc " La Boh hou.e Is open to students, faculty ene; ura ' annan, pro- ~OR "ERSONS WISHINO Informa· .nd staff for recrestlonal use whe,. 
fessor of anthropology at the lion on how to Join the Parenls Co· ever It Is not beln, used lor cl ..... operative baby,lttlng League, call or other scheduled events. 
University of JIlinois, on "The Mrs. Peter Bacon at 888·9820. 'or __ 
Afrl'can Past" " Dorothy Porter, members desiring sitters, call Chris· WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOURS: tine Quinn at 338·1512, The Women's Gymn •• lum Swimml", 
librarian at Howard Univershy, STUDENTS WHO WISH to be con. ~~~';;~Ilf ~o~~:~ ~r.~o~~~ev:rg~ 
,. hioliographical Aids to Re· sldered for iraduallon at the Aug'jlrom 4: 5·5:15, .nd Saturday. II 

search"', Jessl'e Smith, librarian '.:.t 8, 1969 cOllvocatlon must file 10:30·11 :30 ano 1:30·3:30 p.m. T'lit 
thelr appUeatlons lor degree. Ln the Is 0r.en to women atudents, ItIL, 

at j<'isk University, "ManuscripL Ornee of Ihe Registrar, University laeu ty and f.culty wives. Pie." 

~ 

GI'~ 
WASHII 

chael C. : 
Tomb of 
V,S. Dist 
bloCk bls 
naDl. 

Sandel'! 
honor gu! 
(ery, to)( 
been ord 
critical 01 
paper Int 

Federal 
after heE 
Dlotlon 
which 
of 

* 
Mi 

sea. 
Air 

C130 
coast 
last 
old Hall, by (:30 p,m. June 20. present ID cards. stiff or .pou" 

Sources for Research"; David card. The Women', Gym wUl be .. wife 
D . k U h ' I th Fisk PRINTING S~RVICE : General of· open for recreatlona! purposes OIl flS e , c atrman 0 e flees now at Graphic Service Build· Saturday afterno.ns from 1:30-3:11 
art department "Afro-American lng, 102 2nd Ave •. Coralvm •. Hours This I. open to .ny women ,tude.ll 

I 8 a.m. to 4, p.m. Aerox copyln, and 
Art:' I hlgh·speed ollsel dupllc.lIng at the PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse ~ 

Duplicating Cenler, 116 Iowa Ave. open to coed recre.t1on.1 aellvlUII 
Rep. John C. Culver \D·lowa) House 8 a.m. 10 ( p.m. ~~~~91~.e~~':ivI~~~ ~~I~~tl~lfch~:~~ 

wiU speak July 3 on "American UNION HOURS: Gon .. al Building, ore scheduled. All students. facuJll 
P I· T d fro " C I 7 •. m.·c)oslng; Offlc .. , M.nday·frl· and staff and their sp.u .. s ar. In· o ICy owar A Ica. U ver day, 8 l.m .. 5 p.m.; Information DOlk, vlted to use the facilities. Avon.bl, 
is on the African subcommittee Monday.Thursday, 1:30 •. mM··11 p.m. bgaOdmll, Indta°rtn,', 'Wwllr.el~hltnlg'tlnl~able.ndt.njnu,O·I' . Frldly.Saturd.y, 7:30 •. m.· Idnliht, • If 
of the House Committee on For· Sund.y 9 •. m.-II p.m.; Rocrllllon ,Ing. ID card required. IIdren ." 
I A f f · d' th 1969 Araa, Mond.y·Thunday. B I.m.-II not .1I0wed In the Fteldhouie o. e gn air s an ts e p.m., Frld.y·Salurday, 8 a.m.·Mld· pl.y night .. 

chairman of the Anglo·American night. Sunday •. 8 p.rn.·ll !..m-i Actl· 
~ .ltI .. Cont.r, mondly·Frl 1>', • l.m.· IhF.AFjMleLldYboNulseGHwT:UIFaDlbelly.nldlihrtro'ml Parliamentary Conference 0 n LO p.m .• Satllrd.y, 9 a.m..4:30 p.m.; h 

. Sunday, L·10 p,m' Crt.tlv, Craf 7:15.9:J5 every Wednesday nl phl See 
Afnca. Cantor, M.nday·Frld.y: 9:30 I.m.· play night, for ••• U.bl •• ,yftle •. 

Also partlcipating in the )/I' • 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m!-5:30 p .m., 6:30 Open to students, I.culty an1 'IIrr 
I' .m.·13:30 p.m,' Wh ••• Room , Mon· and their tmmedJlte IlmUlel. Onl) 

stitute wiU be 30 high school day·Thursday, ~ a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· chlld",n 01 Unlv.rsity personnel IIld 
. I day, 7 •. m.·1l:30 p.m., Slturd.y, 3· otud.nts are allowed In the Field· 

teachers planmng to teach Afro- 11:30 p.m., SundaY, 3-LO:SO p.m.: I house Children of Irlend. Ire not 
A · t d' . I , RI.or Room, d.IIy, 7 a.m.·T p.m., permitted to attend. Also, all chll· mencan S U les In owa Breakfast. HO:30 a.m .• Lunch. 11:30 dren :! students .nd Unlvef5Jty per· 
schools in 1969·70. I a.m.·J p.m. Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; Slllo sonne I must be accompanied at III ,, ___ ... ______ --.- Room. Monday.Frlday, 11:30 ' .m.· times In the Fieldhouse by l parenL 
r 1:30 p.m. Children attending without a par· 

NEW PROCESS enl present will be sent home; Ihl! OATA PROCESSING HOURS: MOil' Includes high scho.1 atudenis Par· D I APE R day·}o~rlday - a a.m.· noon, 7 p.rn .·5 ents aTe at all times responlllbl- Inr 
p.m.; clofed Saturday and Sundl),. the saIely and conduct of their I'hU· 

S E R V I C E -- dren. ID cards required. 
COMPUTER CENTU HOURS: In· 

(5 Doz. p.r W.,k) 
- $II PER MONTH -

Fr •• pickup & dellv.ry twlc. 
a week. EverythIng is fur. 
nished: Oi.perl. conllln.", 
deodorants, 

Phone 337·9666 

put window - open 24 hours 1\ day. 
7 days a J¥eek; Output window -
7:30 a.m.·12:SO a,m., 7 days a waeki 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 a,m.·l2:3. 
a.m., Monday·Frlday; 9 I.m.'" p.m. 
Saturday; 2 p.rn .·IO p.II!". SundlY; 
Data Room ph.n.: 353· ... 0; Prob· 
lem Analy,t phone: 353-4053. 

000 JOBS: Male Itudent. Int.r· 
'~ ........... """",,,,,,,,,,~.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ' _, e_s_te_d _ !n_d_o_ln~ odd jobs ror ,1.80 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mond.y· 
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 '.m,; S.lurdoy 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlsht; Sunday - 1:10 
p.m.·2 I.m. All department.1 lIbn· 
rl •• wllJ post Ibelr own hours. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monlly· 
Frld.y 3:30·5:30 p.m.; 1'IIe"',' 
and Friday nl,hts - 7:30·9:3lI: 
Wedn"dal' nl,ht - 7:15·9:15; Sun 
day - l·iJ pm. 1"0 cards requlre~ . 

to 

! 
ing for 
again. 

i I 

FOR YOUR USED 
NEED CASH? 

Become A 

bludgeon 
'I' field, 81, 

her home 
District 

gave the 
.'1. guilty of 

gree 

TEXTBOOKS 

BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following streets: 

Potomac Dr. 

Greenwood Drive 

Friendship-Eastwood 

Valley Forge 

Lantern Park 

Streb 
2 Routes in Hawkeye Court 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communication. Center - Phone 337 .. 193 

Jf 




